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LITERATURE REVIEW 
1 .  Clas s i f i cation of Li s teri a  monocytogene s and related s pecies  
1 . 1  Es tabl ishment o f  the name Li s teria monocyt ogene s 
Li s t eria monocytogene s emerged in t he se cond decade o f  this  
1 
century as a poorly unders tood animal and human pathogen . In the years 
fol lowing i t s  ini t ial isolat ion , Li s te ri a  was i s olated by an increas ing 
number o f  s c ien t i s t s . The increased awarenes s  produced a mul t i tude of 
names l i ke Bacteri um hepatis - , Li s terella  he pa tol yt i ca , Bacterium mono-
cytogenes , and Co rynebacter ium infan t i se p t i cum . The confus ion was 
resolved by ·t he mid-19 50's when the Judicial Commi s s ion on Bacteria-
log ical Nomencla ture and Taxonomy ( o pinion 1 2 )  adopted Li steria mono-
cytogene s as t he genus and species des ignat ions ( 3 5 ) . 
1 . 2 The add i t ion of three species to the genus Li s te r ia 
Since that decis ion , three add i t ional s peci e s  have be en placed 
into the genus Li s teria . Co nsequent ly , Berge y's Manual o f  De termina tive 
Bacteriology ( 8  ed . )  par t 16 , the gram-po s i t ive , as porogenous , rod-
shaped bact eria , l i s t s  in add i t iun to L .  mono cytogene s the spe cies �· 
deni tri f i cans , L .  grayi , and L .  murrayi . The genus i s  de s cribed ( 14 )  as : 
Smal l , coccoid , Gr am-po s i t ive rod s wi th a tendency to produce 
chains of t hree to f ive or mor�l l s , and to prod uce , in the 
roug h state , elongated to fi lamentous forms . Smears from 18-
2 4  hr old colonies show typical d i phthero id pal i s ade arrange­
ment wi th a few V or Y forms • • • Mot i le by per i trichous 
flagella when grown at 20-25 C .  At 37 C onl y a few flagella 
found , usually one po lar flagellum , occas ionally  two to four , 
some t ime s none • . 
1 . 3 Problems in pre sen t  clas s i f i cation sys t em 
2 
Numerical taxonomic , serolog ical , DNA base ratio , and DNA base 
pairing s tud ies have shown that the taxonomic pos i t ion of  those bacteria 
ass igned to the genus Li steria is still  not clear . They al so sugge s t  
that L .  deni trificans is  n o t  properly clas s i fi ed in the genus Lis t eria 
( 3 6 ) . Ad d ing to the confus ion , St uar t and We lshimer ( 7 0 )  sugge s t  on the 
bas is of  DNA base pairing that L .  grayi and �· murray! be removed from 
the genus Li s teria and tha t a new genus Murrayi be created . It has also 
been s ugge s t ed that the exis.ting dif ferences betwe en the s pecies L .  
grayi and�· murrayi are too.few to warrant two s e para te  specie s  and 
that they be combined to form one strain , L .  grayi ( 36 ) . 
The relationshi p o f  Li steria to the o ther gram-po s i t ive , non­
s pore forming bac illi  is  al so uncertain . Thi s  unce r tainty is ev ident in 
the 7 th and 8 t h  edi t ions of  Be rge y's Manual of  Dete rminative Bacteri­
ology ( 1 3 ,  1 4 ) . In the 7 th ed . Li s teria was clas s i f ied among the co ry­
nebacteria because i t  was of ten mis taken for a corynebacterium . Af ter 
the resul ts  of  the aforement ioned stud ie s  we re co l l e c t ively eval uated , 
it  became ev ident that Li steria was not closely related to the coryne­
bac teria . Conse quently , Li s teria is now located in par t 1 6  toge ther 
wi th Erys ipelothr ix and Caryophanon among the genera of uncertain a f f i l­
iation . The autho rs of  Be rgey's 8 th in an edi torial no te in bo th part 
16 and 1 7  s ta t e  that the divis ion of  genera be tween part 16 and the 
first  section of part 1 7  ( Ac t inomycetes  and related organisms ) is arbi­
trary ( 1 4 ) . This  sugge s t s , then , that the species  of  uncertain a f f i l i­
ation could have been placed in ei ther par t 1 6  or 1 7 . · 
2 .  Serological stud ie s  on Li s teria monocytogenes 
2 . 1 Early work 
3 
The serological characterizat ion of Li s teria monocyt ogenes 
apparently began wi th the work by Seas tone ( 65 ) , who determined that a 
close serological relat ionship exis ted be tween cul t ures collected from 
humans and animals .  Schul tz  et al . ( 64 )  and Jul i anelle et al . ( 3 7 )  
later sugges t ed that two se rological types exis ted that could be con­
nected to the origin of the s t rain . The se ini t i al s tudies were expanded 
by the work of Pa terson ( 6 0 ,  ·- 6 1 ) ,  who studied the ant igeni c st ructure of 
Li s teri a monocytogene s us ing agglutination and ad s orpt ion techniques . 
2 . 2 Early methodology 
Pat erson stud ied somatic and flagellar ant igens . The somat ic 
ant igens were pre pared by growing bacteria on 1% g l ucose agar at  3 7°C 
for 1 8  h ,  removed with and suspended in s teri le sal ine . The flagel la 
were dest royed by heating the sus pens ion to 1 00°C and maintaining this 
temperature for two hours . Ba cteria to be used wi t h  intact flagellar 
ant igens we re grown in a 1% glucose broth at  2 5°C for  1 8  h ,  after which 
time the cel ls  were formalin ki lled . The se suspens ions were used for 
the inoculat ion of  the rabbi t s , tube agglutinat ions , and re ciprocal 
ad sorpt ions . 
Paterson divided the genus Li steria into f our di f ferent sera­
types on the bas is of their flagellar and s omat ic an.tigens . Sero types 
1 ,  3 ,  and 4 we re different iated on the bas i s  o f  the i r  somat ic antigens ; 
4 
and sero type 2 was dif ferentiated by i t s  flag e l lar antigens . Pa terson' s 
an t igenic scheme o f  Li s teria has survived numerous t e s t s  (66) and e xis ts 
in an expanded fo rm wi th the addit ions made by See l iger (67) and 
Donker-Voe t  (20, 2 1 ) ( Table 1 ) . 
3 .  Cl inical mani festations in animal s 
Serotype s 1 and 4 are the predominant i s ol a t es recove red from 
suscep t i ble ver tebrates . The se are fur ther div ided  on the bas i s  of 
clinical mani fes tat ions o f  t he fol lowing four animal groups : ruminants , 
monogas tric animal s , fowl , and humans (27). Ei the r  local ized encepha­
l i t i s  or meningoencephal i t i s  is a characteri s t i c feature of infect ion i n  
ruminan t s , while  the typical manifes tat ion in monog as tric animal s is  
s e p t i cemia accompanied by hepatic necro s is . Sep t i c emia is al so a char­
acteri s t i c feature of  infec t ion in fowl , but in thi s  group it  is as soci­
a ted wi t h  myocard ial degenerat ion . Sep t i cemia wi t h  associated menin­
g i t i s  or meningoencephal i t is is  as s ociated wi th se p t i cemia in human 
infe c t i ons . Abo rt ions and o t her per ina tal inf e c t ions can occ ur in al l 
mammal s ,  includ ing humans . Cl i nical manife s t a t ions are no t effected by 
the c hang ing pat tern of predominance among t he two prevalent serot ype s 
1 and 4 (17, 27, 29). 
4. Virulence 
The virulence of  Li s teria monocytogenes can be evaluated  e xperi­
men tal l y  via intraperi tone al inocul ation of m i ce (22, 42, 4 3, 66, 74). 
Kaut ter (42) po in t s  out that res i s t ance to the cha l l enge increas e s  as 
5 
Tabl e  1 .  Compari son o f  Paterson ' s  ant igenic clas s if ication of  the genus 
Li s t eria to the sub sequent scheme o f  See liger and Donker-Voet 
See l iger Somati c  Flagellar 
Paterson Donker-Voe t Ant igen Ant igen 
* 
1 l/2a I II  ( I I I )  AB 
l/2b I I I  ( II I )  ABC 
2 l/2 c  I I I  ( II I )  B D 
3 3a II ( I I I )  IV AB 
3b II  ( II I ) IV ABC 
3c II  ( I I I )  IV B D 
4 4a (I II ) ( V )  VI I I X  ABC 
4ab (I I I )  v VI VI I IX ABC 
4b  (III ) v VI ABC 
4c (II I )  v VII ABC 
4d (III ) (V ) VI VII ABC 
4e (I II ) v VI (VI I I )  ( XI )  ABC 
4 f  ( II I ) v XV ABC 
4g (I II ) v VI VI I X XI ABC 
5 ( I I I ) (V ) VI V I I I  X ABC· 
6 ( III ) . VII VI I I  XI ABC 
7 ( I I I )  XI I XI I I  ABC 
L .  grayi ( I II ) (XII ) XIV E • •  
L .  murrayi ( I II ) (XI I )  XIV E • •  
* 
Irregularly occurring factors . 
6 
the age of  bo th the mice and the cul ture increase s ,  t hat re sis tance 
decreas e s  as a resul t of pregnancy ,  and that the growt h med ium and the 
t emperature o f  incubat ion do not influence v irulence . Durs t  ( 2 2 ,  2 3 ) , 
however , found tha t  s toring cul tures at  4°C could increase the ir vi ru� 
lence . Mice tha t  died following the intrape r i toneal inj ect ion exhibi t ed 
liver , spl een , and lung les ions at necropsy ( 4 2 ) . The Ln 50 values 
2 7 
ranged f rom 1 0  t o  1 0  bacteria ( 2 2 ,  4 2 ,  6 6 ) .  
Even thoug h  Li s teria i s  eas ily grown on ar t i f icial  media , the 
bac teriolog ical diagnosis  o f  Li s teria as the e t iolog i c  agent is  oft en 
d i f f icul t ( 7 , 22 ) .  Fre s h  cul ture specimens , nega t ive  upon init ial bac-
teriolog ical examinat ion , are o f ten proven pos i t ive a f t er homogeni zat ion 
and prolonged incubat ion in broth at 4°C . Thi s  me t hod o f  cold enr ich-
ment is  capable in some i ns t ance s o f  increas ing the recovery of L .  
monocytogene s by 9 5 %  (7 , 56 , 57 , 58 , 59 ) .  
Because cold incubat ion of cul ture s pe c imens is an e f fe c t ive aid 
in isolating Li s ter ia monocytogenes ,  i t  i s  apparent tha t  L.  mono cyto-
gene s i s  able to grow and re prod uce at 4°C . Bo t zl er et  al ( 9 )  and 
We ls himer and Donke r-Vo e t  ( 7 4 )  have al so reported tha t  Li s teria monocy-
togene s i s  able to reproduce in soil and s i l age at 4°C . There fore , �· 
monocytogene s should be reg arded as a psychrophi l i c  org anism ( 7 ) . This 
f act , in combination wi th the aforement ioned conclus ion of Durs t ( 2 2 ,  
2 3 ) that L .  monocytogenes could increase in virul ence at  4°C ,  may prove 
to  be v i t al fac tors in the epidemiology of Li s te r i a  monocytogenes . 
5 .  Natural sources o f  l i s t eria cont amination for animal s 
5 . 1 Ubiqui t ous nature 
1 
Li s teria monocytogenes has been isolated on every cont inent 
except Antarc tica from such diverse environment al samples as sewage , 
water , mud , fodder , si lage , and earth ( 26 ,  2 7 , 28 , 30 ) . Further ubiqui­
ty is illus trated in that it has been i solat ed from approximately 50 
species of  mammal s and bird s , as well as from rep t i l e s , fi s h , crus ta­
ceans , leeches , snails , and terrestri al arthropod s .  The l i s t  incl udes 
the maj or dome s t i c  animal s :  cattle , sheep , and swine , as wel l  as chick­
ens , turkeys and household pe ts . It also embraces a broad spectrum o f  
feral animal s  including deer , fox , pheasant , and mice . Li ce , ticks , 
hous e flies , and pond-reared trout have al so been s hown to harbor L • . 
monocytogene s ( 2 6 ,  27 , 30 ) .  
Animal s and humans are apparently heal·thy carriers of Lis t eria 
monocyt ogene s ( 7 ,  8 ,  1 9 ,  3 4 , 3 8 ,  7 2 ,  7 3 ) . It is�unlikely , however , that 
they are sole reservoirs because the terres trial and aquatic  ecosys tems 
have al so been shown to be important in the long-term maintenance of the 
organism ( 9 , 1 0 ,  7 3 ) . 
5 . 2  Water 
Li s t eria monocytogenes can be isolated f rom dome s t i c  and envi-
ronmental water sources ( 1 0 ,  1 2 ,  5 2 ) . Af ter periods of heavy rainfall , 
the incidence of isolation from aquatic wildlife increased signifi cantl y  
in areas where deer fed ( 1 0 ) . This same pond wat er was capable of 
8 
maintaining L .  monocytogene s wi t hout de t ectab l e  mul t i pl icat ion for 
periods of up to  eight weeks . Whi le sampl ing dome s t ic wa ter sources for 
Li s teria monocytogenes ,  Brakke ( 1 2 )  no ted t ha t  the water did not become 
contaminated unt i l  t he prac t ice of feeding s i l age  to l ives tock began . 
Neile s ( 5 2 )  amp l i f ied thi s  by sugge s t ing t hat automatic watering sys tems 
provide psychrop hi l i c  temperatures similar to t ho s e  unde r  which Li s teria 
monocytogene s i s  i solated in t he laborator y .  Reg ardle s s  of whe t her it 
mul t ipl ies in wa ter , it  is obv ious t hat water supp l i e s  may be contami-
na ted from terre s t rial source s  and can , t here fo re , serve as an important 
source of  environmental Li s teria monocytogene s cha l l enge . 
5 . 3  So il 
Li s t eria mono cytogene s appears to surv ive and mul t i ply in a 
mo i s t  environment .  It has been isol ated from mud in re latively great 
numbers ( 7 3) and found to surv ive in large numbers  for long pe riod s  in 
mo i s t , fer t i le soil  ( 7 4 ) . However ,  nei t her moi s t  nor dry clay could 
suppo rt L. mono cytogene s .  Bo t zler et  al . (9) re po r ted t hat Li st eria 
monocytogene s could replicate af ter inoculat i on in s t er i le soil and 
found ev idence that i t  could compe te wi th so i l  org anisms found in normal 
s o i l . Brakke (12) found that an inocul um as small as 1 bacterium/ml 
placed in soil  containing i t s  normal flora could mul tiply to 108 bac­
teri a/ml in 1 3  days at  5°C . Therefore , soil re pre s ents ano t her so urce 
from which animal s ,  humans , and the food they inges t ,  may become con-
t amina ted wi t h  L .  monocyt ogene s .  
5 . 4 Vege tat ion 
9 
Since Li s teria monocytogenes i s  present in so i l , i t  i s  al so very 
probable t ha t  it is on vege tation at t he t ime it is proces sed . 
Wel shimer and Donke r-Voe t  ( 7 4 )  reported isol a t ing L. monocytogene s from 
l e aves o f  shr ubs 50 em o f f  t he ground and concluded .t hat it  had go t ten 
the re via fecal material depo s i ted by bird s . Av ian carr iers are at­
tracted to corn and are probably res pons ible , along wi th small mammals 
and the so i l , for the par t ial contaminat ion of co rn ( 7 , 27 , 48 , 73 ) .  
The add i ti on of  proce s sed corn or s i l age to the ruminent diet  does not 
ens ure the occurrence of Li s teria monocytogenes infect ions . Ev idenc e 
pr e s ently ind i cates an unclear link be tween l i s teria  outbreaks and the 
feeding of  s i lage . 
The s t orage of  silage  and the accompanying fermentat ion re sul ts 
in a red uc ti on o f  t he pH to levels  trad i t ionally tho ught to  be inhibi­
tory or le thal to Li s teria mono cytogenes ( 6 , 30 , 32 ) .  Where inadequate 
packing o f  the s i l age has prevented the e s t abl i s hment o f  a s t rictly 
anaerobic env ironmen t ,  the fermen tation i s  incompl e te , an abnormal flo ra 
devel ops , and the pH is no t low eno ugh to be inhi bi tory to L .  monocy­
togene s .  It  has , there fore , be en po ss ible to demons t rate t he abi li ty of 
Li s t e r i a  monocytogene s to mul t iply in e xtrac t s  of  improperly fermented 
s i lage ( 6 , 32 , 44 ) .  Br akke ( 1 2 )  and Ne iles ( 5 2 )  were also able to iso­
late Li s te r i a  monocytogene s from properly fe rment ed s i l age , in some 
cas es as qui ck or quicke r than from samples co l le c t ed from poorly f e r­
mented s i l age . Since silage is e xpo sed to t he cold winter t emperature 
and Li s t eria mo nocytogene s  i s  able to mul t iply at  4°C , i t  is  po s t ulat ed 
t hat t he ambi ent winter t emperature cond i tions  can lower t he silage 
temperature sufficiently s o  t hat the L.  monocytogenes can become a 
s igni f i cant por t i on of  t he microbial flora in t he poo rly fermented 
areas,  as wel l  as t he properly fermented s i lag e . 
6 .  Predi s pos ing factors among l ivestock 
6 . 1 Se asonal incidence 
1 0  
Among livest ock i n  t he cold o r  temperate t emperature zones the 
greatest  incidence of heal t hy carriers and l i s teric  inf e c t ions occurs in 
the late winter and early spring ( 5 ,  7 ,  27 , 5 2 , 6 2 ) .  This co rresponds 
to t he period of both the increased presence of  Lis teria monocytogene s 
in the env ironment of the live s t ock and the increased s ilage consump­
t i on . The consumpt ion of large numbers of Lis t eria monocytogene s in 
contaminated s ilage , combined wi t h  t he seasonal increase of  stress , may 
be res pons ible for t he observed seasonal increase of l i s teric infe c­
tions . The seasonal increase could be linked to t he abil i ty of L .  
monocyt ogenes  to  mul tiply at  4°C .  
6 . 2 Confinement 
Gray ( 2 7 )  observed an increase of  Lis t eria monocytogene s out-
breaks two to four days f ollowing sudden dro ps in t emperature or he avy 
snowfall s . Under such cond i t i ons animal s  normally confine themselves to 
avai lable she l ters . During t he se periods of  conf inement , it has been 
found that t he spread and exposure to L. monocytogenes is greater t han 
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that found under pas t ure conditions ( 45) .  It is s pecula t ed that the 
confinement increases competition and levels  o f  s t re s s  among lives tock ,  
res ul ting in elevated blood glucose levels  ( 55) .  This may be signifi­
cant in that animal s with lowe r blood glucose levels were  shown to be 
less  susceptible to  Lis teria monocyt ogenes  t han animals with higher lev­
els o f  blood sugar ( 2 , 5 5 ) . It appears , then , tha t  adverse weather and 
the husbandry associat ed with it can generate lis teric infection (2, , 
30) . 
6 . 3 Pregnancy 
Another predis posing factor of lis t e ric infection in the late 
wint er and early spring is the increased incidence of pregnancy among 
liv es tock ( 1 8 ,  27,  30)� In mos t  cases  of lis t eri c  infec tion , regard less 
of s pecie s , s t age of ge s t ation , type of placent a ,  or route of exposure , 
the uterine contents become infected . The fetus is aborted if exposure 
occurs early in its life and is either stillbo rn or survives for only a 
few days if exposure occurs near term ( 1 8 ) . 
6 . 4  Inapparent dise ase 
A mil d or inapparent dis ease produced by enzoo tic viruses may 
f acilitate the entry of Lis teria monocytogenes by damaging the muco sal 
surfaces of live stock ( 30 ) . In cases  such a s  the se , Lis t eria monocy­
togene s is an opportunistic pathogen . 
7 .  Human seasonal incidence 
1 2  
Among humans , a seasonal peak incidence i s  observed during the 
summer and fall  ( 3, 3 0 , 5 0 ,  5 1 ) .  This obs erva t i on could be the resul t 
o f  maximum human expo sure to a build-up of  environmental contamination . 
Human consumption of fresh vege tables grown in contact wi th the soil and 
expo s ed to the fecal contamination of birds and other animal s ( 7 , 72)  is 
one example of  such exposure. Direct contact of farm animals and pets 
with humans has al so been sugge s ted as a source o f  contamination for 
f ood and f ood products being ·prepared for consumpt ion by humans ( 44 , 
7 1 ) .  
8 .  Sources o f  listeria contamination for humans 
8 . 1  Mi lk 
As early as 1 9 36 , milk was sugge s t ed as a po s s ible source of 
lis teric inf e ction ( 1 6 ) . Hyslop and Osborne ( 3 1 )  have s ince i solated 
Li s teria  monocytogene s from the milk of apparently heal thy cat tle . The 
excre tion of Li steria monocytogenes in mi lk is usually  intermi t tent but 
may pers i s t  for pe riods exceed ing a single lactat ion ( 30 ,  3 1 ) .  Be cause 
Li steria monocytogene s is able to mul t i ply at ambient t emperatures ,  the 
mixture o f  contaminated milk wi th normal milk wi ll  resul t in the contam­
ina t ion of d i s proportionately large volumes of no rmal milk during bulk 
hand ling ( 3 1 ) . Since Li s teria monocyt ogenes po s s e s s e s  a heat tolerance 
grea ter than many other non-sporulating bacteria , it is  o f ten capable o f  
surviving pas tur i zation by the "holding proces s " {4 ) . The method 
pres e ntly in use , high-t emperature short- t ime ( approximat ely 7 3°C for 
about 15 s ec ) , developed principally t o  i nact ivate Mycobacye rium 
tubercul o s i s  ( 30 ) , may be n o  more e f f ec tive t han t he holding method 
unle s s  careful process co ntrol is employed ( 4· , 3 0 ) . Since Li s teria 
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monocyt oge nes could repl icate af ter t he milk has cool ed t o  4°C , milk 
contai ning small numbers of L .  monocytogenes  fol lowing t he pas turizatio n 
process  could co ntain large numbers o f  t he o rgani sm by t he t ime the milk 
reache s  t he co nsumer . Therefore , animal s fai li ng to develop mas t i t i s  
but e xcret i ng Lis teria monocyt oge nes  great ly increase t he pos sibility o f  
mil k-borne infection ( 3 1 ) . 
8. 2 Eggs 
Ne cro t i c  lesions in t he oviduc t s  o f  hens wi t h  lis teric infection 
sugge s t s  t he possibility that eggs may contai n Li s teria monocytogene s 
( 2 7 ) . At t emp t s  to prove thi s , however , have failed ( 2 5 ,  27 , 28 ) . Eggs 
which have been laid by infect ed he ns and are not cleaned properly 
before use may serve as a source of human inf e c t i on by contaminat i ng 
o t her food s t u f f s  and/ or by encouraging t he pene t ration of  the bacterium 
int o  the egg throug h t he po res i n  the s hell  ( 2 5 , 28 ) .  
8 . 3. Poultry 
I n  a s t udy do ne in t he Uni t ed Ki ngdom , Kwa nte s  and Isaac ( 4 6 )  
found t hat over o ne-hal f o f  all the chickens consumed in t he home co n-
tai ned Li s t eria mono cytogene s on their i nner or out er sur faces . Al-
tho ug h  adequate cooking will de s troy L .  monocytogene s , contami nation of  
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other food s t uf f s  can occur prior to cooking . Their  s tudy s tated tha t  
Li s teria mono cytogenes in human feces is  a re sul t of ingest ion of  con­
taminat ed f ood and i s  o f  no cl inical signi f i c ance . In t he ir opinion , 
the contaminated food was mos t l ikely to be chi cken ( 4 6 ) . 
8 . 4  Bee f  and pork 
1 4  
Jus t  a s  Li s teria monocytogenes can b e  isolated f rom chi cken 
products , i t  can also be isolated from beef and pork ( 2 3 , 4 4 , 6 3 ) . 
An imal s whi ch are carriers at _ slaughter are re s ponsible for  dissemina­
t i on of Li s teria monocytogene s to meat and i t s  produc t s . The free z ing , 
drying , aging , and curipg of meat do not affect  L .  monocytogene s in any 
signi ficant way ( 2 3 ,  6 3 ) . At refrigeration t emperatures Lis t eria mono-:­
cyt ogenes i s  capable o f  mul t iplying in pork and beef ( 4 4 ) . Consequent­
ly , uncooked or improperly cooked meat is a fur t her  source of L .  mono­
cytogenes transmis sion. 
8. 5 Occupat ional hazard 
Li s t eria monocytogene s can be an occupat i onal hazard . Di rec t  
contact wi th contaminated live s t ock can resul t i n  les ions on t he arms o f  
farmers and veterinar ians , folloWing the delivery o f  calve s from infec­
ted , pregnant l ives t ock ( 2 7 ,  4 1 ) . Inhalat ion of t he aerosali zed orga­
ni sm was reported t o  caus e the death of  a farmer who died af ter sweeping 
a sheep s t able containing dus t cont aminated wi th L .  monocytogene s ( 1 1 ) .  
During an eight-week s tudy conduc ted by Kampelmache r et al . ( 39 ,  40 ) , up 
t o  7 7% of laboratory workers who regularly handled L .  monocytogene s and 
6 1 %  of o f fi c e  per sonnel empl oyed in a separat e  buil d ing and not expo sed 
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to test mat eri al or t e s t  animal s  excreted L .  monocytog�nes .  He al s o  
demons trated that a cont aminated environment ,  rather than animal con­
tact , is primarily respons ible for the deve l o pmen t  o f  heal thy carriers 
( 4 1) and provides evid ence sugges t ing that Li s t eria monocytogenes is  a 
normal inte s t inal i nhabitant ( 40) .  Conse quently , the occupational 
hazard to farmers and ve terinarians remains high due to the pos s ibi l i ty 
o f  d i rect exposure , whi le exposure of  ind ividual s proces s ing beef and 
poul try food s tu f f s  may re sul t only in a highe r carrier s t ate ( 8 ) . 
8 . 6  Pred i s po s i ng f actors and importance to humans 
Pred i s po s i ng factors for listeric infections in humans are preg­
nancy , underlyi ng mal ignancy , immunosuppre s s i o n ,  and alcoholi sm ( 3 ,  2 7 , 
49 , 5 3 , 5 4 ) . Cl i ni cal and experimental evidence suppo r t s  the concept of 
a latent carrier s tate that becomes cli nically apparent when the normal 
defense mechani sms are blocked by immunosuppre s s ive  age nt s  ( 1 5) .  Such a 
latent carrier s tate is  evident in renal trans plant pat ients , who have 
become one of the largest groups of indiv idua l s  infected wi th Li steria 
monocytoge ne s  during the past decade ( 3 , 49 ,  5 3 ,  54 ) . In spi te of l im­
ited surve illance data , the annual incidence  of  l i s t e rios i s  i s  shown to 
exceed t hat of a number of al ready repor table di seases like botul i sm ,  
leptospiro s i s , po liomye l i t i s , and ps ittacosi s  ( 1 7) .  Surpri singly , 
li s t eriosis  al so ranks among the maj or cause s  o f  f e tal damage and ne o­
natal death , which are erythroblastosi s fetali s ,  syphil is ,  toxopl asmo-
sis , and rubel la ( 1 1 ) . 
9 .  Animal incidence in South Dako t a  
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In So uth Dako t a  during the decade 1 97 0- 1 9 8 0 , a to t al of  425  
cases  o f  l i s t e ric infect ions was re ported ( 1 ) .  Cat tle were af fected 
mos t  and repre sent 7 0. 4 %  of the to t al , while t he respec t ive pe rcentages 
for s heep and swine are 27 . 5% and 2 . 1 % .  The higher inc idence among 
cat t l e  may be due to the fac t  t hat cattle are o f  a g re at e r  economic 
value and , the re fore , a gre ater e f fort is made  to d e t ermine what caused 
the loss ( 1 8 ) . 
1 0 .  Purpo s e  and s igni ficance o f  study 
The purpose of thi s  inve s t igation is to  s t udy t he virulence and · 
s e rology of  s e lec ted Li st eria mono cytogenes s t r ain s . The data wi ll be 
used to compare s t rains co llec ted during the s ame years , on the s ame 
farms , and f rom the s ame samp le type , as well as f rom st rains co lle cted 
during d i f fe rent years , on di f ferent farms , and f rom d i f fe rent s ample 
type s . The add i t ional epidemiolog ical informat ion p rov ided by thi s 
s t udy concerning this  po tent ially pathogeni c , ubiqui tous microorgani sm ,  
wi l l  cont ribute to the minimi zation o f  the lo s s , animal and human , that 
c an be at tributed to Li st eri a  monocytogene s . 
1 .  Ma terial s 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1 . 1 St ock s trains and media  
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The Li steria monocytogenes s trains use d  in thi s  s tudy were 
ei ther i s ol at ed from the environment by Ne i l e s  ( 52 )  or from aborted 
fetus e s  by t he Sout h Dako ta Di sease Re search and Di agno s t i c  Laborat ory , 
Brookings , South Dakota , between the years 1 9 7 6  and 1 9 7 8 . The s trains 
were main tained on brain heart infus ion agar ( BHI , Di f c o )  sl ant s under 
5% glyce rol at  4°C .  Strains were trans ferred every 1 2  months by inocu­
lating BHI s lant s  and incubat ing at 37°C for 2 4  h under aerobic condi­
tions . Be fore re frigeration , s teri le  glycerol ( 5% )  was a septically 
added in quan t i t ie s  suf fi cient to  cover the s l an t  to  the depth of 1 3  mm .  
1 . 2  Si tes sampled 
Each o f  the si tes sampled by Ne i l e s  ( 5 2 )  was cho sen wi t h  the 
hel p  of  local ve terinar ians on the basis of t he exi s tence or nonexi s­
tence of pas t case s  of animal l i s teriosis . The farms we re located in 
Hughs , Kingsbury , Moody ,  and Brookings counties  ( Table 2 ) . All of the 
farms were : ( 1 )  predominantly ca ttle  operat ions wi th two including hog s  
and/ or sheep , ( 2 ) f ed some f o rm  of c o rn  s ilage i n  addi t ion to hay , ( 3 )  
us ed aut omat ic watering sys t ems , ( 4 )  used manure a s  fert i l i ze r , and ( 5 ) 
provided shel terbelts  and/ or barns for the pro t e c t ion of  l ive s t ock from 
adverse we ather cond i t i ons . 
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Charac teris tics of  sites from which samples were collec ted 
Geographical Type of 
County Location operation Fe ed type-storage condition 
Hughs Pierre Ca ttle Corn silage-ground pile 
Hay-ground pile 
Kingsbury Iroquois Ca ttle Corn silage-earthen pit silo 
Hogs Broam silage-ground pile 
Sheep Ground oats and hay 
Brookings Vo lga Cattle Corn silage- concre te bunker 
silo 
Corn-Harves tore sil o 
Hay silage-concre te bunker 
silo 
Brooking s Volga Cat tle Corn silage-concre te bunker 
silo 
Hay-concrete bunker silo 
Moody Lake Cat tle Corn sil age-upright silo 
Campbe ll Hogs Oa t silage-upright silo 
Hay and grain 
Brooking s Brooking s Cattle Corn silage-ground bunker and 
upright silo 
Hay and grain 
Brookings Aurora Cattle Corn sil ag e-ground pile 
Straw with mol asses 
Cases o f  
Lis teriosis 
None 










collected at e ach of the seven farms . Seven to 1 3  s amples were taken 
during each sampl ing period, depending on the season, type of feed 
available, and t he number of  animals present . Farms one, three,  four, 
f ive, and s i x  were sampled in De cember ( early wint e r ) , February ( late 
winter ) ,  April ( spring) , July ( summer) , and November ( fal l )  between 1 9 76 
and 1 97 8 . Sampling began on farm two as of  Fe bruary, 1 97 7 , and was 
conducted along wi th the original f ive farms . Farm seven was sampled in 
February and March of 1 97 8 . Table 3 ident i f i e s  the Li s t er ia s t rains 
used in this s t udy according to code, de s ignat ion, orig in, and sero­
log ical and / or virulence analy�i s . 
2 .  Virulence s t udy 
2 . 1 St rains s tud ied 
The virulence experiments  conducted a s s es s  whe ther a difference 
in pathogeni c i ty exis t ed between s t rains of  d i f f erent or igin . Strains 
D, E, F, H, I, and M through S were selected and the Lo50 values were 
det ermined using the s tatistical me thod of Irwin and Cheeseman ( 33 )  
( Table 3 ) . 
2 . 2 Ma terials and me thod s 
St rains were init ial ly passed twice  on McBr ide Li s t eria ag ar 
( Di f c o )  to check for purity . From the is olat ion s treak, several charac­
teris t i c  blue-green colonies we re picked, us ing the reflected light 
technique (24 ) , and trans ferred to Bacto-trypt ose p ho s phate broth 
( TPB, Di f co ) . Cul tures were incubated at 37 ° C  for 24 h .  Following a 
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Table 3. Listeria monocvtogenes strains with identifying information 
Strain Strain Strain Study Farm Geographical 
code designation origin analysis no. location 
* 
A 1382-78 Bo�rine abort 5 7 Aurora 
B 1506-76 Ovine abort 5 2 Iroquois 
c SP77AV8(60) Corn (Harvestore) s 3 Volga 
D EW76AV4(60) Corn (Harvestore) 5 vt 3 Volga 
E EW77AV5(60) Corn (Harvestore) 5 v 3 Volga 
F LW78L1(10) Water s v 7 Aurora 
G LW77ES13(30) Water (sheep} s 2 Iroquois 
H EW77H3(10) Feces s v 4 Volga 
I EW77GL5(20) Corn silage s v 5 Lake 
(properly preserved) Campbell 
J LW77ES11(60) Corn silage s 2 Iroquois 
(properly preserved) 
K LW78L4(24) Corn silage s 7 Aurora 
(properly preserved) 
L LW77AV5(24) Corn silage s 3 Volga 
(improperly preserved) 
M LW7 8AV3 (30) Corn silage s v 3 Volga 
(improperly preserved) 
N EW77DG7( 20) Corn silage s v 6 Brookings 
(improperly preserved) 
0 LW78DG7(10) Corn silage s v 6 Brookings 
(improperly preserved) 
p LW78BL(60) Corn silage v 7 Aurora 
(improperly preserved) 
Q LW77J 1(10) Corn silage (bunk) v Pierre 
R LW77H6(24) Soil (field) v 4 Volga 





double trans fer thro ugh TPB , the cul tures were Gram- s t aine d  for purity 
ver i f i cat ion . 
The broth cul tures were then centri fug e d  in an In ternat ional 
Cl inical Ce ntri f uge , Mod el CL , at set t ing n umber s i x  at room temperature 
for 25 min ; t he supernatant was di scarded ; · and the pel l e t  resus pended in 
0 . 5% ( w/ v )  Bacto-peptone ( Di fco ) . The bacterial c e ll s were wa shed twice 
in 0 . 5% peptone and resuspended to the orig inal vo l ume in the same 
diluent . 
8 As s uming that the cell sus pension was 1 0  bac terial cel l s , the 
washed cel l s  were tenfold serially diluted in 0 . 5 %  pept one to a 
concentrat ion of  1 0
3 
cells/ml , trans ferred to a s te r i l e  vaccine bo t t le 
( 20 ml ) , and closed , using a rubber septum and me t al re tainer . 
Five female and five mal e 20-25 g mice , randomly selec ted , were 
injected intraperi toneally ( i . p . ) wi th 0 . 2  ml per mouse per dilutio�.  
The mice we re an outbred Charl es Rivers St rain main tained by the Mi c ro-
biology De par tment at South Dako ta State Univer s i t y  ( SDSU ) . As con-
tro l s , three mice of  either sex were inj ected wi th a 0 . 2  ml al iquo t of  
the pep tone diluent . 
Fo l lowing the injec tion of the mice , e ach d i lut ion was ti tered 
in dupl icate , us ing the pour-plate techni que , wi th  Bac to- tryp tose agar 
( Di fc o ) . Al l plates were incuba ted 24-48 h at 37°C . A Quebec col ony 
counter was used in counting the colonies on t ho se plates hav ing 3 0  to 
300 colonies . 
Al l injected mice we re observed for 21  days . They were fed 
pe lleted food ( Purina Mouse Cho w) and wa ter ad libi t um .  As deaths 
oc curred , the mice were removed from the cage , pl aced in 530 ml sterile,  
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plas t i c  Whirl Pak Bags ( Nasco ) , labeled , and fro z en until  necro psy . 
Surviving mice were terminated by chloroform asphyxiation at the end of 
t he 2 1 -day peri od . 
Ne cropsy was performed on one mouse per cag e  to as certain that 
the cause of death was due t� Listeria monocytogene s .  Liver impres s ion 
smears we re made on McBr ide ag ar and incubat ed at 3 7 ° C  for 2 4  h .  The 
resul t ing s t rain was identified as L .  monocytogenes i f  t he co lonies were 
blue-green , using the reflected light technique; catal ase  pos i t ive; 
and compo s ed o f  short , Gram..:p.ositive rod s in t he pal l i s ade arrangement . 
3 .  Serol og ical s tudy 
3 . 1 Production of antigens 
St rains ( A-0 , -s, Table 3 )  were prepared in the same manner as 
for the virulence s t udies : pas sed twi ce on McBride Lis t eria agar , picked 
via the ref l ected light technique , trans ferred twi c e  through TPB , and 
Gram- s t ained . Kolle flasks used for flagellar and s omatic ant igen pro­
duct ion were inoculated wi th 9 . 0 ml and 4 . 0  ml , res pec t ively , of 
Li steria monocytogenes broth cul ture . Af ter insuring that t he entire 
surfaces of  the Kolle flasks were inoculated , the f lagellar Kolle flasks 
were incubated at 2 2 ° C  and the somatic Kolle flasks at 3 7 ° C .  All Kolle 
flasks we re incubated for 4 8  h .  
The Kolle flasks contained tryptose phos pha t e  agar wi th 1 %  
dextrose . The base for this med ium was 26 g of  Bac t o-tryptose broth 
( Di fco ) , whi ch cont ains 20 g tryptose , 1 g dex t ro s e , and 5 g of NaCl . 
To thi s  base were added 1 5  g of Bacto-agar-agar ( Di f.co) , 9 g of dext rose 




• Each Kolle flask contained approx imat ely 225 ml 
of  thi s medium, whi ch was allowed to  solidi fy whi l e  the flasks were 
lying on their  flat sides . 
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Bac t erial growth was washed off the agar surface of  the Ko lle 
flask wi th 10 ml of s t erile 0 . 85 %  phospha t e-buff e red sal ine ( PBS; pH 
7 . 2 ) with g ent le  ag i tation of a pipet te . The cel l  suspension was trans­
ferred to s t erile,  screw-top test tubes ( 1 6 x 1 25 mm) for the s omatic 
ant igen preparation and to 1 50 ml sterile,  screw- t o p  Erlenmyer flasks 
for the flagellar preparation . Fol lowing the t rans f er, the ant igen 
preparat ions were Gr am-s t ained and examined micro s copically for purity . 
The harves ted organi sms were treat ed by di f ferent me thods to 
pr eserve the des irable antigens . The somatic preparation was made by 
exposing cells to flowing steam for one to two hours to des troy all 
flagellar ant igens . Cel l s  for the flagellar preparation were suspe�ded 
in fo rmalin wi th a f inal concentration of  0 . 3% and allowed to s tand at 
room temperature for 48 h .  The antigen preparations were checked for 
viability by inoculating a tryptose agar s t re ak plate and 10 ml o f  
tryptose pho s phate bro th wi th the antigen prepara t i on .  The cul tures 
were incubated at 37 ° C  for 48  h .  
The somatic and flagellar bacterial suspens ions were placed in 
s teri le, 1 50 ml, s crew- top, plas tic, centrifuge tubes  and centri fuged at 
30 00 RPM for 30 min at 4 ° C  ( Sorvall RC-5B Re frigerated Supe rspeed-Dupont 
Ins trument s ) . The supernatant was removed and replaced wi th 1 00 ml of  
0 . 85%  PBS . A pipe t te was used to dislodge the packed pe llet,  after 
whi ch it  was allowed to loosen in the ref rigerator overnight . Thi s 
method required t hat cons iderably le ss e ffort be used to re suspend the 
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pellet than to resuspend i t  immediately following centrifugat ion . Con­
sequently , flagella  necessary for a good flagellar preparat ion we re not 
needle s s ly broken off t he cells . The washing s tep was repeated two 
t imes , af ter whi ch the pellet  was resuspended in 0 . 85 %  PBS to a milk­
l ike t urbidity . The concentrated suspens ions were t rans ferred to large , 
sterile , screw-top t e s t  tubes ; checked for s t e r i l i t y  as before ; and 
s tored at 4 ° C .  The result ing s terile ant igens prepared were either 
soma t i c  antigens containing only the somatic  components or flagellar 
ant igens containing the flagella , as well as t he s omat i c  c omponent s . 
3 . 2 Prod uc t ion of  ant ise ra 
An t i sera to Li s t eria monocytogenes s t rains A-0 and S were 
prod uced in rabbi ts we ighing approximately 3 kg . Prior to inoculation , 
all rabbit s  were bled via cardiac puncture and the serum coll ected . 
Thi s  s erum was t e s t ed by tube agglutination for the presence of previ­
ous ly formed antibodies  again s t  the prepared ant ig ens . Rabbi t s  wi th 
serum t i ters agains t �· monocytogenes of 1 : 80 and above were not used 
fo r the produc tion of ant isera , as recommended by Se el iger and Finger 
( 68 ) . 
Table 4 l i s t s  the immuni zation schedul e use d  to inoculate the 
rabbi t s  and compares it to the s chedule of Se el iger and Fi nger ( 68 ) , 
af ter whi ch i t  was pat terned . Even though the schedule used employs 
smaller quanti ties  per inj ec tion , the actual number of bacterial cells 
�nj ected remained the same as in the Se el iger-Finger s chedule due to the 
increas ing cell concentrations . This procedure was used to red uce the 
amount of time and dis comfort associated wi th inj ecti ng large quanti ties 
Table 4 .  Compari s on o f  the immunization s chedule u s ed in the current 
s t udy wi th that o f  See l iger-Finger 
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Seel ige r-Finger s chedule Immuni z at i on s chedule used 
Inj ection concn/ml amt inj ec ted concn/ml amt inj ec ted 
no . ( x 109 ) ( ml )  ( x1 09 )  ( ml )  
1 0 . 5  1 1 . 0 0 . 5  
2 0 . 5  2 1 . 0 1 . 0 
3 0 . 5  3 1 . 5 1 . 0 
4 0 . 5  4 2 . 0  1 . 0 
5 0 . 5  5 2 . 5  1 . 0  
* 
6 0 . 5  5 2 . 5  1 .  0 
* 
Boo s te r  inj ection . 
of  dilute immunogen . 
Rabb i t s  we re immuni zed intravenously in  three- to four-day 
int erval s for the f ir s t  f ive inj ect ions . This was followed by two 
bl eedings separa ted by four- to five-day res t per iod s .  A boo s ter sho t  
was g iven a f ter ano ther four- t o  f ive-day re s t  period and fol lowed by a 
week of res t . At the end of  the week the rabb i t s  we re bled and , after 
ano ther four- to five-day re st  period , we re e x s anguinated . All bleed-
ing s were done via cardiac puncture ; amounts o f  up to 3 5  ml o f  blood 
were wi thdrawn per bleed ing . 
The col l e c ted blood was allowed to clo t in the re frigerator . 
The separa ted serum was removed and placed in s c rew- top test  tubes . 
Complement contained in the collected serum was de s t royed by heating for 
30 min at 56°C . All serum was ke pt fro zen wi thout any pre servatives and 
thawed and re fro zen only as needed . 
3 . 3  Tube agglut ination procedure 
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Tube agglut inat ions were per formed , us ing the complement inacti­
vated s er um .  Twelve by 75  nun tubes were used in  a two- fold dilution 
serie s . Ini tially , 0 . 25 ml of  diluen t , 0 . 8 5 %  PBS , was pl aced in each 
t ube , us ing a 2 . 0  ml Cornwall Repeating syr inge . In t he f irst  tube of 
each series  t he appropriate ant i se rum was placed and then serially 
diluted by trans fer of  0 . 25 ml ( Gilbert Variable Pipe t tman , 1 00- 1 , 000 
u1 ) . A De l ux Vor tex Mixer ( Scient i f i c  Produc t s )  was used to mix the 
conten ts of the tubes . Ant igens were s tandard i z ed to Mac Farl and tube 
number three ( 5  x 1 0
8 
cells/ml)  before plac ing 0 . 25 ml of ant igen in 
e ach tube . The last  two tubes were control s and contained the diluent 
and an equal amoun t  ( 0 . 25 ml ) of t he indicator ant igen . Tubes were 
shaken and pl aced in a 50- 52° C water bath for s ix to e ight hours of 
incubati on . Fo llowing the incubation period , the tube s we re placed in 
the refrigerator ( 4 ° C) and he ld overnight . The following day , the 
ti ters we re determined wi th the naked eye unde r  a fluorescent lamp 
aga in s t  a dark background . Somat ic agglutina t i on was observed as hard , 
granular clumps to fine , granular forms , whi le f l agel lar agglut ination 
was s o f t  and fl aky and could be d i s persed by s haking ( 68 ) . Agglutina­
t ion wa s recorded on a scale o f 4+ to 1 +  wi th the former indicating the 
grea te s t  degree of agglut inat ion and the l a t te r  a sl ight degree . Ti ters 
are reported at their 5 0% end po ints  ( 2+)  as sugges ted by Sonnenwirth and 
Jare t t  ( 69 ) . Each speci fi c antigen was reac ted wi th t he ant i serum i t  
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produced on inj ection into a rabbi t ;  thi s type of t i ter i s  a homologous 
t i t er . He t ero logous ti ters were also done by reac t ing specific  ant igens 
wi th anti sera produced in response to dif ferent s trains . 
3 . 4  Aggluti nin ad sorp tion procedure 
Agglutinin ad sorptions were performed on s e l e c ted antisera . 
Each ant i serum to be ad sorbed was mixed wi th t he concent rated antigen 
preparat ion in equal quant i t ie s  ( e . g . , 1 . 0 ml or l e s s ) . This mixture 
. ' 
was incubated s ix to eight hours at 5 2° C , foll owed by refrigeration 
overnight . An International Clinical Centri f uge , Model CL , at sett ing 
number s ix and room temperature was used to pe l l e t  the bacterial anti-
gen . The supernatant was collec ted and the ad sorpt ion procedure wa s 
repeated . The adsorbed sera were ti tered for ev idence o f  remaining 
ant ibodies against t he par t icular ant igen in q ue s t ion . Ad sorptions were 
done ( two to three time s )  un t i l  all anti bodies that  combined wi th the 
ad sorbing ant igen were absent . Upon comple ti on of t he ad sorp tion , the 
ad sorbed serum was ti t ered via tube agglut inat i on a s  previous ly de-
scribed , us ing selec ted ant igens . 
RESULTS 
1 .  Da ta from virulence s tud ies 
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The Li s teria monocytogene s strains D ,  E ,  F ,  H ,  I ,  M ,  N ,  0 ,  P ,  Q ,  
R ,  and S were stud ied . The results  of  the s e  1 2  v irul ence studies were 
intended to complement previous re search ( 5 2) conducted on several iso-
lates used in this inves t igat ion . On compar i s on o f  o ur data , an error 
was d i s covered and because of  ins ufficient time to repeat the previous 
research , virulence data for s trains A, B, C ,  H ,  K, and L are not 
available . 
Two of  the 1 2  s trains ( Q  and R) te s ted for vi rulence were no n-
pathogeni c .  The LD50 value s  of  the pathogenic s t ra ins  ( D , E ,  F ,  H ,  I ,  
5 6 
M ,  N ,  0 ,  P ,  and S )  were in the range of 1 0  to 1 0  bac t eria . A com-
pari son of  the strains was made , us ing the range e s tabl i s hed by the 9 5 %  
conf idence level s o f  e ach organism ( Table 5 ) . On thi s basi s , s trains E ,  
N ,  P ,  and S appear t o  b e  simi l ar . Due t o  the f a i l ure o f  the 9 5 %  
conf idence levels t o  overlap , strain D is  mo re virulent than s trai ns F ,  
H ,  M ,  and 0 and s t rain I is mo re virulent than H and M .  O f  the 
pa thogeni c  strains , 40% of  the 9 5% conf idence leve l s  we re significantly 
lowe r than the othe r  95% conf idence level s ; the se s t ra ins were le ss 
virul ent than one or more of  the othe r strains . Only 20% were signifi-
cantly  more vi rulent than one or mo re of the o ther s trains inve s t igated . 
The 9 5 %  conf id nee level of each s train is similar to the 9 5% confidence 
level of  at  least s ix ( 60% ) of the other s trains ; four ( 40% ) of the se 
hav e similar 9 5 % conf idence levels to all of the pa thogenic strains 
s tudi ed . 
* 
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2 . 2 3 X 10
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4 . 90 X 1 0
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3 . 86 X 10
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1 . 02 X 10
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7 . 86 X 1 0
5 
Relative virulence at 9 5% confidence level 
Le s s  
virulent 
F , H , M , O , Q , R  
Q , R  
Q , R  
Q , R  
H , M , Q , R  
Q , R  
Q , R  
Q , R 
Q , R 
Q , R 
Similar 
E , F , I , N , P , S  
D , F , H , I , M , N , O , P , S 
E , H , I , M , N , O , P , S  
E , F , M , N , O , P , S 
D , E , F , N , O , P , S  
E , F , H , N , O , P , S 
D , E , F , H , I , M , O , P , S  
E , F , H , I , M , N , P , S 
D, E , F , H , I , M , N , O , S 
R 
Q 




D , I 
D , I 
D 
D , E , F , H , I , M , N , O , P , S 
D , E , F , H , I ,M , N , O , P , S 
The 95% confidence level of each of the strains inves tigated was compared to the 9 5% 
confidence levels of the strain in the lef t-hand column and categori zed as either less  




2 .  Serological s tudy 
2 . 1 St rains stud ied 
The serological s tudies included 1 6  s t rains (A B C D E F ' ' ' ' ' ' 
G ,  H ,  I ,  J ,  K, L ,  M,  N ,  0 ,  and S ) , whi ch were obtained f rom aborted 
3 1  
fetus e s , feces , soil , Harves tore corn , corn s i l ag e , and water (Table 6 ) . 
The s e  1 6  s trains pre sent a large number of pos s ible tube agglut inat ion 
and agglut inin ad sorption po ss ibilit ies . Time and materials ( antigens 
and ant i s e ra) , however ,  l imi ted the number of s erological relationships 
that could be inves tigated . Consequent ly , there are relat ionships that 
were not inves t igated as thoroughly as we would have  l i ked . The data 
col lected , however , do provide suf fic ient info rmat ion to form gener­
ali zations regarding the relationship of t he se s t rains for future in-
depth research on thi s topic . 
Of the strains studied 6 2. 5% represented corn samples : 3 7 . 5%  
from s amples of prope rly pre served corn s i l age and 2 5 . 0% from samples of  
impr operly preserved corn s i lage . Two Li s t e r ia monocytogenes s trains 
( 1 2. 5% )  were collected and identi fied by the SDSU Ve t erinary Diagnos tic 
Laboratory as the et iologic agent respons ible f or abortions . The 
abor t ion s t rains are of particular int ere st  because t hey were i solated 
from aborted  fetuses on farms that were being s ampled . 
The serolog ical study was done to determine : 1 )  the serological 
relationshi p of the strains from co rn , 2) the serolog i cal relat ionship 
of t he s trains recovered f rom the corn sample s  and t he . two abort ed 
fet us e s , 3 )  the interrelatedness of st rains from corn sample s  and the 
aborted f e tuses to the other s t rains , and 4 )  the s erologi cal 
Table 6 .  Sources of  Li s teria monocytogenes s tr ains 
S t rain origin 
Abort ion , bovine 
Abort ion , ovine 
Feces 
Corn , Havestore 
Corn s i lage , properly preserved 
Corn s ilage , improperly pres erved 
So i l , pas ture 
Water , cat tle 
Water , sheep 
relat ionship among the remaining s trains . · 





C , D , E  
I , J , K  





Ini t ial serological s tud ies involved t he s omatic ( O) and 
f lagellar ( H ) antigens (Ag )  from 1 6  dif ferent s t rains of Li s t eria 
monocyt ogenes .  Homologous and heterologous t i t ers ( Tapl e s  7 ,  8 )  were 
dete rmined for each· ant i serum produced agains t the various strains . The 
ti ters are e xpre s s ed as percentage s of the homol ogous t i ter . 
2 . 3 Da ta from agg lut inin ad sorpt ions 
2 . 3 . 1 De s cription of agglut inin ad sorpt ion s t udies  
Thi s  study use s  agglut inin adsorpt ions to refine the broad de­
gree of s imi larity evident in the primary s t udy . Selec ted ant i sera were 
ad sorbed , us ing he terlogous ant igens ( Ag s ) . If in this proces s  the 




























1024 1 00% 
50% t 1 024 
25% 1 00% 
100% 1 00% 
100% 1 00% 
100% < 1 %  
100% 100% 
100% 1 00% 
100% 1 00% 
50% 1 00% 
100% 100% 
<1 % < 1 %  
100% 100% 
100% 1 00% 
100% 1 00% 
100% 1 00% 
Qomologous t i ter . 
c D E 
50% 1 00% 1 00% 
3% 25% 50% 
1024 2 5 %  3 %  
1 3% 1 024 50% 
1 3% 1 00% 1 02 4  
3 %  ( 1 %  1 00% 
25% 1 00% 1 00% 
1 3% 50% 1 00% 
1 3% 1 00% 1 00% 
1 3% 25% 2 5% 
1 3 %  25% 1 00% 
50% 25% 1 3% 
6% 1 00% 1 00% 
1 3% SO% 50% 
1 3 %  50% 1 00% 
< 1 %  25% 25% 
Pe rcentage relat ionship to homologous t i t e r . 
F 










2 5 %  





Ant i s e r um  
G H I 
1 00% 100 %  1 00% 
1 00% 2 5 %  2 5 %  
6 %  1 00% 1 3% 
1 00% 1 00% 1 00 %  
1 00% 1 00% 1 00 %  
< 1 %  50% 50% 
1 02 4  1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 5 1 2  50% 
1 00% 50% 2 5 6  
1 00% 1 00% 1 00% 
100% 50% 2 5 %  
< 1 %  1 00% 6% 
1 00% 1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 2 5 %  
J K 
1 00% 1 00% 
50% 50% 
6% 25% 
50% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 
3% 100% 
1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 
1 0 2 4  1 00% 
1 00% 256 
3% 25% 
50% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 
2 5 %  50% 
L 
< 1 %  




< 1 %  
1 00% 
< 1 %  
< I %  
< 1 %  
< 1 %  
5 1 2  
< 1 %  
50% 
< 1 %  
< 1 %  
H N 
1 00% 1 00% 
1 3% 50% 
25% 1 00% 
50% 1 00% 
25% 50% 
3% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 
50% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 
2 5 %  50% 
25% 50% 
1 3% 50% 
5 1 2  1 00% 
1 00% 1 024 



































































1 00%t 5 1 2  
25% 2% 
100% 1 00% 
2 5% 
50% 100% 
100% 1 00% 
1 00% 
100% 
100% 1 00% 
1 00% 100% 




1 00% 1 00% 
Homo l ogous t i t er . 
c D E 
1 00% 1 00% 
6% 1 00% 1 00% 
1 024 < 1 %  1 3% 
6% 5 1 2  1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 1 024 
1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 
25% < 1 % < 1 %  
6% 1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 
1 00 %  1 00% 
t 
Pe rcentage relati onship to homologous t i t e r .  
S No d a t a . 
An t i serum 
F G H 
1 00% 1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 1 00% 
2 5 %  1 3% 2 %  
1 00% 1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 50% 1 3% 
5 1 2  1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 5 1 2  1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 5 1 2  
1 00 %  1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 1 00% 
( 1 %  < U  < 1 %  
1 00% 1 001. 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 50% 
1 00% 1 00% 50% 










1 02 4  
1 00% 
1 00% 






1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 
1 3% 3% 
1 00% 1 00% 
50% 3% 
1 00% , 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% . 1 00% 
5 1 2  1 00% 
1 00% 5 1 2  
2 %  ( 1 %  
1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 25% 
1 00% 25% 
1 00% 1 00% 
L M 
2 %  1 00% 
< I %  1 00% 
25% 3% 
2% 1 00% 
< I %  50% 
< I %  50% 
< 1 %  1 00 %  
2% 1 00% 
( 1 %  1 00% 
2% 1 00% 
< I %  1 00% 
5 1 2  2 %  
2 %  2 5 6  
1 00% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 













< 1 %  
1 00% 
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adsorbing Ag removes some or all o f  the ad sorbed serum ' s antibody ( Ab) , 
the degree o f  serological s imilari ty can be es t abl i s hed on the bas i s  of 
the relat ive amount of Ab removed . Therefore , the more Abs removed by 
the ad sorbing Ag ,  the larger the number of Ag s  the two s t rains have in 
common and the greater the degree of s imilarit y . When the roles of the 
adsorbed anti serum and the adsorbing Ag are rev er s ed , the reciprocal 
relationship is then studied by performing t he reci procal adsorpt ion . 
If the resul t s  of  a reciprocal adsorpt ion show t ha t  all the Abs were 
. ·  ( 
removed from each an t i s erum by the ad sorbing Ags , the two s trains can be 
assumed to be very similar in antigenic compo s i t ion . For practical 
purposes re c iprocal adsorpt ions showing thi s  qual i ty wi ll be referred to 
as serolog ically s imilar . 
2. 3 . 2  Comparison of Harvestore corn and properly prese rved corn silage 
Properly pre served corn silage has a pH be low 4 . 5 .  St rains were 
obt ained from bo th properly preserved corn s i l ag e  and Harves tore corn 
( shelled corn) . Of the three strains f rom Harve s t ore corn ( s helled 
corn) stud ied , only strains D and E have the s ame serotype , number one 
( 5 2) . The results of the reciprocal adsorpt ions and subsequent t i ters 
show that  st rain E was able to remove the ant i bodies ( Ab s )  in antis erum 
D ;  the reverse was al so true ( Tabl e 9 ) . These two s trains are se rolog i-
cally s imilar even though they were isolated d ur ing different winters 
from the same f arm .  
St rains C and E were co llec ted from Harves tore corn and are 
serotypes 4 and 1 ,  respect ively , according to Nei l e s  ( 52) . Strain E 
removed the Abs from ant i serum C ,  but st rain C was no t able to remove 
Table 9 .  Sero logical compar ison of st rains from Harvestore corn 
Test Anti serum ad sorbed ( ad sorbing ant igen ) 
* * * * 
Antigens D ( E )  E ( D )  C ( E )  E ( C ) 
c § <4 / <4 <4 / <4 . . . . . .  
D <411 /<4
, 
<8/<4 <4 /<4 5 1 2/ 5 1 2  
E <4 /<4 <8/<4 <4 /<4 256/ 256 
* 
Produced in response to flagel lar ant igen preparat ion . 
t 
Antisera produced in res ponse to somatic antigen . 
§ Not tes ted . 
* 
C ( D )  
<4 / 5 1 2  
<4/<4 
8/ 1 28 
# Ti ters of ant isera following ad sorpt ion wi th flagellar antigen . 
, 
Ti ters of antisera following ad sorpt ion with somatic ant igen . 
* 
D ( C ) 
<4 / <4 
5 1 2/ 256 
256/ 5 1 2  
C
t
( D )  
• • •  / 1 28 
• • •  / <4 
• • •  / <4 
D
t
( C ) 
• • •  / <4 
• • •  / 256  
• • •  / 25 6  
w 0\ 
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a l l  the Abs from ant i serum E ( Tabl e  9 ) . Strain E pos se s ses  the Ags that 
strain C does , but s train C doe s not pos se s s  a l l  the Ags that s t rain E 
has . 
The s t rains C and D isolated from Harv e s t ore  corn are also 
different s ero type s ; s t rain D is serotype 1 and C is sero type 4 ( 52) . 
Table 9 shows that strain C was not able to remove all the Abs from 
ant iserum D and that s train D could not remove all t he Abs from ant i-
serum C .  Serologically , thi s indicates that each s train pos s e s se s  Ag s  
. ·  ( 
whi ch the other does not .  
Ant i serum was al so prod uced in respons e to the somat ic Ags fo r 
s t rains C and D .  The results show that ne ithe r s t rain C nor s train D 
was able to completely remove al l the Ab s that the o t he r  antis erum 
pos ses ses ( Table 9) . They each pos sess Ags that the o t her does not . By 
compar ing the re sul t s  of adsorbing the somatically produced C and D 
anti sera to the resul t s  of the C and D ant i se r um  produced in response to 
the flagellar preparat ion , it can be seen that the resul t s  are not 
s ignifi cantly changed . 
St rains collected from properly preserved corn s i lage were I ,  J ,  
and K.  The s trains were recovered from different farms . Strain J was 
isolated during the winter previous to the i s o lation of I and K.  The 
resul ts show that s t rain K pos s e s ses Ags s imi l ar to those that strain I 
has , but that the opposite i s  not true ( Table 1 0 ) . St rain K has Ag s in 
add i t i on to t ho s e  that I pos ses se s . Strain J was not able to remove all 
the Ab s from K ant iserum . The resul t of K s erum ad sorbed by strain I 
and s t rain J ,  respe c t ively , and tes ted with s t rains J and K show that I 
Table 1 0 .  Serol ogi cal compari sons of s t rains from properly 
preserved corn s ilage 
Te s t  Antiserum Adsorbed ( Ads orbing ant igen ) 
I
t 
( K )  
* * * 





<8/<8 <8/ <8 <8/<8 
J <B/<8  6 4 / 64 <8 / <8 <8 / <8 
K <B! < B  32/ 1 024 <8/ 1 28 1 6/ 5 1 2  
* 
Produced in response to flagellar ant igen prepara t i on . 
t 
Ti t ers o f  ant i s e ra folluwing ad sorp t i on wi th f l agellar 
ant ig en . 
§ 
Ti ters o f  ant i sera follo�ing adsorpt ion wi t h  s omat i c  
ant igen . 
and J do no t po s s e s s  the same Ag s .  
The reciprocal adsorp t ion of  st rain E ( Harv e s t ore corn) and 
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s t rain K ( properly pre served corn s ilage ) shows that t he two s t rains · are 
very s imilar ( Table 1 1 ) . St rains E and K were i s o l a t ed f rom different 
farms during the same winter . Strains I and J are s imilar to s train E .  
2 . 3 . 3 Compar ison of st rains from improperly preserved corn s i l age 
The s trains M,  N ,  and 0 were s trains f rom imprope rly preserved 
corn silage  col lected during the same winte r .  St rain M was recovered on 
a d i f ferent farm than t he one from whi ch N and 0 were i solated . The 
data from re ciprocal ad sorptions performed on N and 0 show that the two 
s trains are ant igenically d i f f erent ( Table 1 2 ) . Bot h  s trains contain 
Ag s that the other does no t . The reciprocal relat i onship betwe en M and 
N shows that s t rain N removes the Abs that ant i se r um  M po s se s ses and · 
Table 1 1 .  Serolog ical comparisons of s t rains from Harves t ore 
corn and properly preserved corn 
Tes t  Anti s erum adsorbed ( ad sorbing ant igen) 
E11 (K)  
* * * 
antigens K ( E )  E ( I )  E ( J )  
E <4t / 1 6 § (8 /ND/1 8 / <4 < 4 / <8 
I <4 / <8 <BIND <4 / <4 <4 / <8 
J <4 /<8 64/ND 6 4 / <4 <4/<8  
K <4 /<8 1 6 /ND 64/ <4 <4/ <8 
.- ( * 
Produced in response to flage llar ant igen p reparat ion . 
t 
Ti ters of ant i sera following adsorption wi th f l ag e l lar 
ant igen . 
§ 
Ti ters of ant isera following ad sorption wi t h  somati c  ant igen . 
II 
No data . 
that s t rain M does not pos s e s s  al l the Ag s tha t  ant i.serum N pos s e s ses . 
The same i s  true of the M and 0 reciprocal relat ionshi p : s t rain 0 re-
39 
moves the Ab s that ant i s erum M po ssesses , but s train M cannot ad sorb the 
Abs pos s e s s ed in anti s erum 0 .  The strains M ,  N ,  and 0 are ant igeni cal ly 
dif ferent . 
St rains L and M are sero types 4 and 1 ,  respectively . The data 
show that bo th s t rains lack Ag s that the othe r  pos s e s s e s  ( Table 1 2) . 
2. 3 . 4  Compari son o f  strains from properly and improperly preserved 
corn s i l age 
Re ciprocal adso rpt ions performed on the s trains E and N showed 
t hat s t rain N removes the Abs that ant i serum E pos se s ses and that strain 
Table 1 2 .  Serolog ical compari son o f  strains from improperly preserved corn s ilage 
Test Antiserum adsorbed ( adsorbing antigen) 
* * * * Mt ( N )  ant igens N (0)  0 ( N )  M ( N )  N ( M) 
L ' (4 / 3 2  <8/<4 • • •  / <4 ... . . .  
M ... . . .  <4/(4 <8 / <4 • • •  / ( 4  
N <8# / 1 28, (4 / (4 <4 / <4 5 1 2/(4 • • •  /<4 
o · <8 /(4 5 1 2 / 1 28 . . .  . . .  . . . 
* 
Produced in response to flagellar ant igen preparati on .  
t 
An t isera produced in response to a somat i c  ant igen. 
• M ( 0 )  
. . .  
(8/ 32 
(8/<4 
<8 / < 4  
I Not tested. 
I 
Titers of an t isera followi ng adsorption wi th flagel lar ant i gen. 
, 
Ti ters of ant isera following adsorpt ion wi th somatic antigen. 
* 0 ( M) 
. .. 
<8 / < 4  
< 8 / 5 1 2  
2 5 6 / 2 5 6  
Mt ( O )  • L ( M) 
. .. 4096 / 2 5 6  
• • •  /<4 <4 / <4 
• • •  / <4 
• • •  / <4 
* M (L)  
( 4 / <4 
2 5 6 / 5 1 2  
Mt ( L )  
• • •  / ( 4  




4 1  
E can ad sorb the Abs contained in ant i serum N ( Table 1 3 ) . The two 
s trains were collected during different winters from different farms . 
Strains E and L are serotype s  1 and 4 ,  res pect ively ( 52 ) . Re ci procal 
ad sorp t i ons showed tha t  s train L was not able to remove al l the Ab s from 
ant i serum E and also that s train E could not r emove ·all the Abs from 
ant iserum L .  The two strains each pos s e s s  Ag s  that the other does no t .  
Table 1 3 .  Serolog i c al compari sons of  s trains from properly and 
improperly pres�rved corn s ilage 
Tes t  An t i serum ad sorbed ( ad sorbing ant igen ) 
ant igens  E(N)  N( E )  E ( L )  L ( E )  
E (8 / <4 
L .. . . 
M 
N <4 / <4 (8 / <4 
32/ 1 024  
<4 / < 4  
5 1 2/5 1 2  
. . <4 / < 4  
5 1 2/256  
2 5 6/ 5 1 2  
·* 
Produced in response to flagell ar ant igen preparati on . 
t 
Ti ters o f  ant i sera following ad sorpt ion wi th flag e llar 
ant igen . 
§ 
Ti ters of ant isera following ad sorpt ion wi t h  somat i c  antigen . 
tl 
Not tes ted .; 
2 . 3 . 5  Compari son of  st rains from aborted fe t us e s  
Strains A and B are from bovine and ovine aborted fetuses , 
respe c t ively , of  the same serotype and were iso lated from different 
farms during different winters . Reci procal ad sorptions showed that the 
s t rain from the aborted fetus , B ,  doe s  no t pos se s s  all the Ags that the · 
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s train from t he bovine aborted fetus , A, pos se s se s  ( Table 1 4 ) . Strain A 
i s  able to adsorb the Abs in ant iserum B .  Theref o re , the bovine aborted 
f etus , A,  pos s e s s e s  all the Ags po sses sed by t he ovine aborted fetus , B .  
Table 1 4 .  Serolog ical compari son o f  strains from aborted fetuses 
2 . 3 . 6  
* 
t 




Ant i s erum ad sorbed 
( ad sorbing ant ig en )  
* * 
A ( B) B ( A) 
<4/ <8 
< 4 / <4 
Produced in response to flagel l ar 
ant igen preparation . 
Ti ters o f  an ti sera following ad sorpt i on 
wi th flagel lar ant igen . 
§ 
Ti ters of ant i sera following ad s orption 
with soma t ic ant igen . 
Compar i sons of s trains from aborted fe tus e s and properly 
pre s e rved corn s ilage 
The s trains from the aborted fetus , A, and from · the properly 
pre served corn s ilage , K ,  were i solated from t he s ame farm during the 
same winter . St rain K removed the Abs that ant i s e rum A pos s e s sed , but 
s train A was not able to adsorb all the Abs from ant i serum K ( Table 1 5 ) . 
The resul t s  also show that strain J pos se s se s s imi l ar Ags to s t rain B ,  
t hat s t rain B ( serotype 1 )  i s  not s imilar ant ig eni cally to s t rain C 
( sero type 4 ) , and that the strain from the abo rted fetus , A ,  i s  anti-
geni cally s imi lar to s trains E and N .  
Table 1 5 .  Serological compari son o f  st rains from aborted fe tuses and corn 
Te st Anti serum ad sorbed ( ad sorbing ant igen) 
* * * * 
ct ( B) 
* * 





<8 /<8 . . .  . . .  . . . <4 /<4 <4 / <4 
B , <B /<8 <4 /<4 <4/ <4 . . .  . . .  
c . . .  . . .  . . .  <4 / 2 56 <4 / 6 4  
D . . .  . . . . . .  <4 /<4 <4/ <4 
E . . . . . .  . . . <4 / 5 1 2  <4 /<4 <4 /<4 
J . . .  . . .  <8/<8 
K <8/<8 <8 /256  
L . . .  . . . . . . 64/ 1 28 <4/ 1 6  
M . . . . . .  . . .  <4/<4 <4 /<4 
N . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  (4 / <4 
* 
Produced in response to flagellar ant igen preparat ion . 
t Antisera produced in response to a somatic antigen . 
§ 
Ti ters of ant isera following ad sorpt ion wi th somat ic ant igen . 
# Ti ters of anti sera following ad sorption wi th flagellar antigen . 
, 
Not tested . � w 
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2 . 3 . 7  Compari sons of s trains from abort ed f e tu s e s  and water 
St rain A ,  is olated from an aborted fetus , and F ,  a water s train , 
were collected during the s ame wint er from the s ame farm .  Reciprocal 
ad sorptions show that F adsorbs the Ab s that ant i serum A pos s e s s e s  
and that s t rain A removes s imilar Abs from ant i serum F ( Table 1 6 ) . The 
strains are serolog ically s imilar . 
St rains B and G were iso lated from a d i f feren t  farm and dur ing a 
d i fferent winter than were s trains A and F .  The reciprocal adsorpt ions 
show that s t rain G removes all the Abs that ant i serum B ha s ;  however , 
the reverse is  not true ( Table 1 6 ) . 
Table 1 6 .  Se rological comparisons of s t rains f rom aborted 
fetuses and water 
Te st  Antiserum adsorbed ( ad so rbing ant igen )  
A
t
( F ) 
* * * 





(4 / <4 
II <4 / < 8  < 4 /<4 B 
F <8/<8 <4 / <4 
G <4 / <8 6 4 / 3 2  
* 
Produced in response to flagellar ant igen preparation . 
t 
Ti ters of antis era following ad sorpti on wi th f l agellar 
ant igen . 
§ 
Ti ters o f  anti sera following adsorption wi t h  somatic 
ant igen . 
II No t te sted . 
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2 . 3 . 8  Comparis ons o f  s trains from aborted fetuses and pas ture soil . 
St rains A and B were is olated from abo r t ed fetus e s  and compared 
to s train S ,  which was from past ure soil . Strain S i s  able to remove 
nearly all the Abs from ant iserum B ,  while st rain A i s  able to remove 
all t he Ab from ant iserum S ( Table 1 7 ) .  
2 . 3 . 9  Comparison of  strains from aborted fetuses and feces 
Antiser um  produced in re sponse to s train H,  a s train from feces , 
was ad sorbed wi th s train A i solated from an aborted fetus . Three ad-
sorptions were required to remove all the Abs f rom anti serum H that 
reacted wi th Ag A.  When ti ters were performed on the ad s orbed anti serum 
H us ing Ag H, the ti ter us ing somatic Ags did not result in any 
Table 1 7 .  Serolog ical comparis on o f  strains from abort ed fetus e s  and 
soil 
Antis erum ad so rbed 
Te s t  ( ad sorbing ant ig en )  
* * 
antigens B ( S ) S ( A) 





s <8 / (4 < 4 / < 4  
* 
Produced in response to flagel lar 
ant igen preparat ion . 
t No t tested . 
§ 
Ti ters of antisera fo llowing 
ad sorption wi th flagellar 
antigen . 
# Ti ters o f  antisera following 
ad sorption wi th somatic 
antigen . 
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agglutina t ion , while t he ti ter us ing flagellar Ags resul t ed in a high 
titer . Ad so rbed ant i serum H when t i tered wi th Ag A did no t produce any 
agglutina t i on . 
2 . 3 . 1 0  Compar ison of strains from properly preserv ed corn silage and 
water 
Re ciprocal ad sorptions w�re done on s t ra in K from a properly 
pre served corn s i l age s ample and s train F f rom a wat er s ample . The data 
( Table 1 8 )  shows that st rain K was able to remove t he Abs from ant i serum 
F ,  but that s t rain F could not do the same wi th ant i s erum K.  These two 
s trains were iso lated on the same farm dur ing the s ame winter and show 
some s imi lari ty . Strains G and J from wat er and good s i l age s amples ,  
respe c t ively , were colle c ted on the same f arm during the same winter . 
The ir recipro cal ad sorptions show that each removes the Abs from the 
other ' s  ant i serum and that the two strains are s erolog ically s imilar . 
2 . 3 . 1 1  Compari son of s trains from corn and pas t ure s o il 
Strain N is  a s train from an improperly preserved corn s ilage 
s ample that was collected during the winter f o llowing the i solat ion of 
s train s ,  i s olated from pas ture soil . The i so l at e s  we re collected on 
d i f ferent farms . Reciprocal adsorpt ions ( Table 1 9 )  show that the two 
strains are serolog ically s imil ar : s train S was able to remove the Abs 
from ant i serum N and vice versa . Strain S was able to ads orb the Abs 
from ant i serum E ,  but not from ant i serum J .  St rain S appears s imilar to 
E, but not to J .  
Table 1 8 .  







Serological compari sons of  s trains 
preserved corn silage and water 
Antis erum ad sorbed 
* * 
F ( K )  K ( F) 
<8 /<8 
<4 / <4 (8 / ( 1 2 8  
( ads orbing 
* 
G ( J )  
(8/ (8 
<B/ < 8  
f r om  properly 
ant igen ) 
* 
J ( G )  
<4 / <8 
<4 / (8 
Prod uced in res ponse t�, flagellar ant igen preparat ion . 
t 
Ti ters o f  ant i sera following ads orpt ion wi th flagel lar 
ant igen . 
§ 
Ti ters o f  an tisera following adsorption wi t h  somatic  
1 ant igen . 
II No t tes ted . 
Table 1 9 .  Serological comparisons 
pas ture soil 
Tes t  Antiserum adsorbed 
* * 






J 8/<8 1 28/(8  
N <4/<8 
s <4 /<8 (4 / (8 
of strains from corn and 
( adsorbing an tigen ) 
* * 
N ( S ) S ( N) 
(4 / (4 <4/<4 
6 4 / <4 1 6 / 1 6  
<4 / <4 <4 / <4 
<4 / <4 <4 /<4 
* 
Produced in response to flagellar ant igen preparation .  
t Ti ters o f  ant isera following ad sorption wi th flage llar 
an t igen . 
§ 
Ti ters o f  ant i sera following adsorption wi t h  somatic 
an tigen . 
II No t tes t ed . 
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2 . 3 . 1 2  Comparison of s trains from corn and fe ce s  
St rain H was isolated from feces and was c ompared t o  s t rain E 
and s train N .  Strains E and N were from Harves tore corn and improperly 
pre served corn silage , respectively . The s t rains were col lected on 
d i f ferent farms during t he same winter . The data show ( Table 20) t hat 
s trains H and N are abl e to adsorb the Abs from the othe r ' s  antiserum 
and that s train H can remove the Abs from anti se rum E .  St rains H and N 
are serological ly s imilar . 
2 . 3 . 1 3  Comparison of s trains from water 
The s t rains F and G ,  both isolated from wat e r , we re isolated on 
d i f ferent farms during d i f ferent winters . Re c iprocal ad s orpt ions show 
that the two s t rains are able to remove the Abs from the o thers ant i­
s erum ( Table 2 1 ) . Strains G and F are serolog i cally s imilar . 
2 . 3 . 1 4  Compari s on o f  strains from water and pas ture soil  
A s t rain from a water s ample , G ,  and from a sample o f  past ure 
soil , s ,  were isolated on the same farm during the s ame winte r .  Table 
22 shows that the two strains are serologi cally s im i l ar : they are both 
able to ad sorb the Ab s from the others ant i sera . 
2 . 3 . 1 5  Comparison of s trains from feces and pas t ure soil  
In  the reci procal adsorption of strains H ( fe ces ) and S ( pasture 
soi l ) , each s train was able to remove the Abs f r om t he ant i s erum of the 
other ( Table 2 3 ) . Consequently , they are serologically s imilar strains . 
Tabl e  20 . Serologi cal comparison of strains f rom c orn and feces 
Ant i serum ad s orbed 
Tes t  ( ad sorbing ant igen) 
* * * 








<8 / <8 
H <8 / <4 <8 / <8 
J <8/<4 2 5 6/ 3 2  
N <8 / <4 (8 /(8 
Produced in res ponse to flagellar 
antigen preparat ion . 
< 8 / ( 8  
(8 / <8 
< 8 / <8 
<8 / <8 
Ti ters of  anti sera following ad sorpt ion 
wi t h  flagellar ant igen . 
Ti ters of  ant i sera following ad sorpt ion 
wi th somat i c  antigen . 
Table 2 1 .  Se rologi cal comparison of  s t rains from wa ter 
An t iserum ad sorbed 
Te s t  ( adsorbing ant igen) 
* * 




<4 / <4 
<4 / <4 
Prod uced in res ponse to 
flagellar ant igen preparation . 
t 
Ti ters of  ant i sera following 
adsorption wi th flagellar 
ant igen . 
§ Ti ters of  ant isera following 
ad sorpt ion wi th somat i c  
antigen . 
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Table 2 2 .  Serologi cal comparison o f  s trains f r om wat er and pas t ure 
soil  
Tes t  
antigens 
Ant i serum ads orbed 
( ad sorbing ant igen) 
* * 





< 8 / < 8  
(8 / (8 
Produced in res pon se to f l age l l ar 
ant igen preparation . 
Ti ters o f  ant.i sera following 
ad sorption ·wi t h  flagellar ant igen . 
§ 
Ti ters of an�i sera following 
ad sorpt ion wi t h  somatic ant ig en .  
Table 2 3 .  Serological comparison of s trains from f e ces and past ure 
soil 





Anti serum adsorbed 
( adsorbing ant igen) 
* * 
H ( S) S ( H) 
<8 / <4 
(8 / <4 
Produced in res ponse to flagel lar 
ant igen prepara tion . 
t No data . 
§ 
Ti ters of an ti sera following 
ad sorption wi th somat ic ant ig en . 
# Ti ters o f  anti sera following 
adsorption wi th flagellar ant igen . 
so 
DI SCUS S ION 
1 .  Di s cuss i on of serolog ical data 
5 1  
The serolog ical s tud ie s  performed dur ing thi s  inves tigat ion 
provided suff i cient data to cons truct a tentative  an t igenic s t ructure 
for the st rains s tud ied . As only selected reciprocal relat ionshi ps were 
s tudied , the an tigeni c s tructure for the 1 6  s tr ains was d e t e rmined by 
making a series of expanded comparisons among the s t rains based on the 
following example : if  X is the same as Y ,  and i f  Y i s  t he s ame as Z ,  
then X ,  Y ,  and Z are the same . The fact is  rec ogni zed that a much mo re 
exten s ive research e f fort than this one is required to asce rtain that 
the pro posed ant igeni c scheme is wi thout erro r . The refore , throughout 
t he d i s cuss ion of  thi s  data , s trains wi ll be ref e rred to as the same 
when the re sul t s  of this study indicate tha t  the y  are . The antigenic 
s truct ure was used to compare strains collec ted d uring the same ye ars , 
on the same farms , and from the same sample type s , as we ll as from 
s t rains collected during di f ferent years , on d i f ferent f arms , and f rom 
d i f feren t sample type s . Vi rul ence stud ie s , sero�ype s ,  and phys iologi cal 
data were al so includ ed to determine if any relat ion ship to an tigeni c 
s t ructure exi s ted . 
1 . 1  Compari sons o f  s trains from Fa rm Two 
Strains B ,  G ,  J ,  and S were isolated on Farm Two . The ant igeni c 
s cheme shows that s trains G (wa ter ) , J ( properly pre served corn silage ) , 
and s ( pas ture soil ) each contain the ant igens 3 ,  · s ,  7 ,.  and 9 
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Table 2 4 . Hypo the t i cal ant igenic s tructure for s trains inves t igated 
S t rain Theoreti cal An tigenic 
* 
code Serotype s tructure 
A 1 3 , 5 , 7 , 9  
B 1 3 , 5 , 7  
c 4 2 , 3 , 7  
D 1 3 , 5 , 7 , 9  
E 1 3 , 5 , 7 , 9  
F 1 3 , 5 , 7 , 9  
G 1 3 , 5 , 7 , 9 
H 1 3 , 5 , 7 , 9  
I 1 3 , 5 , 7 , 9  
J 1 3 , 5 , 7 , 9  
K 1 3 , 5 , 6 , 7 , 9  
L 4 2 , 3 , a  
M 1 3 , 5 , 9 , a 
N 1 3 , 5 , 7 , 9  
0 1 3 , 5 , 7 , 8 , 9 
s 1 3 , 5 , 7 , 9  
*
De termined by Ne iles ( 5 2 ) . 
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( Table 2 4 ) . Strain B ( ovine abortion) was shown to  l ack at least one of 
the ant ig ens contained by s tra ins G, J,  and S .  
Strain S was isolated from pas ture s o il in February , 1 97 8 . If 
t he organ i sm was depos i t ed the re at a date some t ime before its Fe bruary 
isolat ion , this would support rese arch indicat ing that Li s teria mono­
cytogenes is a soil sapro phyte ( 6 6 , 7 2 ,  7 3 , 74 ) . Even if it we re de­
pos i ted shortly be fore i t s  isola tion , i t s  locat ion would s t ill support 
the fact that i t  can survive in an inanima te environment and that so i l  
i s  a source o f  contamination· ( 4 ,  4 7 , 7 2 ,  7 3 ) . Because soil can serve a s  
a reservo ir , i t  is po ss ible that the silage from whi ch J wa s isolated 
was ini t i ally cont aminated by soil . Once in t he s i l ag e , the organism 
was able to mul tiply and may have been tran s f e rred to the water source 
via s i l age carried by she ep that were dr inking wate r . The fact that the 
s train from aborted ov ine fe tus , B ,  was sero log ically d i f fe rent from 
s trains G , J ,  and S may be evidence that the s o i l , s i l age , and water 
were contaminated wi th mo re than one serolog ical type o f  Li steria mono­
cytogene s .  If strain B were pre sent in the s i lage and water , it could 
have mul tiplied to large numbe rs s ince the se env ironmen ts prov ide psy­
chro philic env iro nments in which Li s teria monocytogene s  has been shown 
to mul t i ply (6, 1 2 ,  32 , 44 , 52 ) . It s absence in the s i lage  and wa ter 
could be a re flec tion of  the fact that only one colony was picked and 
charac teri zed from each samp le taken , that the cow that had the abo rt ion 
merely became inf ected wi th a pathogenic st rain of  L .  monocytogene s  from 
the surrounding environment ,  or that pa thogeni c  s trains like B are 
carried by animal s . 
1 . 2  Compari sons of strains from Farm Seven 
54 
The s trains A, F ,  and K originated on Farm Seven . St rain K ,  
i solated from properly preserved corn silage , cont ains an ant igen in 
addit ion to the antigens 3 ,  5 ,  7 ,  and 9 that s t rains A ( bovine abo rt ion) 
and F ( water)  contain . 
The serological relationship among the Farm Seven strains is  
oppo s i te to the Farm Two s t rains previously d i s cu s s ed . On Farm Two the 
s t rains from silage and water we re the same but d i fferent than the 
s train i solated from the aborted ovine fetus ; while on Farm Seven , the 
s train from the aborted bovine fetus and the water are the same , but 
d i f ferent from the strain isolated from s ilage . Stains A and F from 
Farm Seven are from an aborted bovine fetus and a water sample ,  re­
s pectively , and support the hypothesis  that  l ive s tock can acquire l i s­
teriosis  from the wat er and/ or food they consume or tha t  they are the 
source of  t he organi sms in the water and/ or f o od ( 2 7 ) . The fact that 
strain K ( s i lage ) is dif ferent from the strains from water and the 
aborted fetus , merely supports the idea that s il age contains more than 
one sero logical type of  Li st eria mono cyt ogenes and that a thorough iso­
lat ion procedure should involve the i solat ion and characterizat ion o f  
more than one colony . 
1 . 3  Comparisons of strains from Farms Two and Seven 
The abort ed fetus strains on Farms Two and Seven were shown to 
be serologi cally dif ferent whi le the strains i s olated from water on 
the se two f arms were serologically s imilar . The f act that the strains 
isolated from water , G and F ,  are the same is impo rtant because the Farm 
Seven s t rain , F ( water ) , i s  also the s ame as the Farm Seven s t rain , A 
( abortion) . Therefore , i f  s t rain F ( water ) can be responsible for an 
abort ion on Farm Seven , i t  i s  al so poss ible t hat  s train G ( water) from 
Farm Two can al so produce di sease . This also shows t hat silage and 
wat er can con tain more than one serological type capable o f  producing 
disease . 
1 . 4 Comparisons of strains from Farm Three 
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Five s t rains were st.udied from this f a rm . Of these  f ive , D ,  E ,  
and M are serotype 1 and C and L are serotype 4 .  The st rains D and E 
were isolated from Harves tore corn and each pos s e s s e s s  the s ame ant igens 
( 3 ,  5 ,  7 ,  and 9 ) , even though they were isolated during two different 
winters . Reciprocal ad sorpt ions with s train C and s t r ains D and E 
showed that C is  lacking ant igen 9 .  Strain E was also shown to be 
d i f ferent from s train L ,  whi ch contains s oma t ic ant igens 2 and 3 and the 
flagellar ant ig en a .  Ant igen a was shown to  be pre sent in antigen prep­
arat ions in which t he flagella were not d e s t royed and absent in ant igen 
preparat ions in whi ch the flagella were de st royed . St rain M contained 
all the s oma t ic ant igens that s train L pos s e s s e s  in add i t ion to antigert 
7 .  St rain M is int ere s t ing because it was the only serotype 1 i solate 
in whi ch a flagellar ant igen was identified . The t wo serotypes , 1 and 
4 ,  were shown to be dis tinct serovars by the s e  s tudie s . Strains D and E 
are the s ame ; this indicates that the same serolog i cal types exist  from 
year to year . 
1 . 5 Comparisons of  strains from improperly pre served corn silage 
56 
The s t rains L and M from Farm Three , a long wit h  the Farm Six 
s t rains N and 0, fall into the group of s t rains from improperly pre­
served corn s ilage . St rain L is serotype 4 ;  and s t rains M, N ,  and 0 are 
serotype 1 .  Table 24 shows that these four s t rains are all d i fferent 
and that all have at leas t one ant igen in common , ant igen 3 .  Strain M 
is  a s train from Farm Three , while s t rains N and 0 are from Farm Six ; 
both farms are located in Brookings county . The re s ul t s  show that 
different s t rains exi s t  on the same farm and on d i f ferent farms . 
1 . 6  Comparisons of s trains from Harves tore corn and properly 
pre served corn silage 
The sero type 4 s trains s tudied in thi s  group were D ,  E ,  I ,  J ,  
and K .  Strains D and E were isolated from the same farm , but during 
different winters ; t hey both have the same ant igen i c  s tructure . St rains 
I and K were i solated during the same winter from d i f ferent farms and 
are serologi cally different . St rain J is from Farm Two and is serologi­
cally the same as s t rains D ,  E ,  and I .  The data s ugge s t s  that the s ame 
s t rains exi s t  on d i fferent farms each winter , on the same farm from year 
to year , and that s t rains can dif fer wi th geographi cal locat ion .· 
1 . 7  Comparisons o f  st rains from corn 
The re sul ts o f  this s t udy showed tha t  s t rain E ( Harves tore corn ) 
is the same as s t rain N ( improperly pre served corn s i lage ) . There fore , 
similar st rains can exi s t  in both types of corn fodder on different 
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farms dur ing the same winter . If this  s train i s  pre sent in  both Har­
ves tore corn and imprope rly preserved corn s i l ag e , t hen it is very 
likel y  to be in t he soil from which the s i lage or ig inat e s  and the water 
sour ce from whi ch the lives tock dr ink . These  s trains were isolated on 
two d i f ferent farms , ind icating that this s t ra in is wides pread i n  
d i s t r ibut ion and no t confined t o  j us t  one farm area . 
1 . 8 Mi scellaneous s trains 
St rain N, isolated i
"
rom improperly pre served corn si lage , was 
studied in relat ion to strain S ( pas ture s o i l )  and s t rain H ( fece s ) . In 
both  cases  N was found to be the same as H and S .  St rains H and N were 
obtained during the s ame winter , but s trains N and S we re not . The 
above fac t s , along wi th the fact that all three o f  the se s t rains we re 
obtained from d i f ferent farms , support the idea that t he same Li steria 
monocytogenes serotypes are d i s tributed wi dely and tha t .  they are main­
tained f rom ye ar to year in the envi ronment .  
2 . Phys io log ical charac teris tics  
The s t rains were characterized phys iolog ically ( Append ix 1 )  by 
Ne iles  ( 5 2 ) . Except for one �f the sero type 4 s trains , C ,  all of the 
s trains showed the same phys iolog ical characteri s t ics . The only di ffer­
ence demonstrated in the se tests  was the rate at whi ch t he s trains were 
able to util i ze the carbohydrate be ing tes ted . St rains A ,  B , and K 
formed a group t hat used the carbohydra tes at one rate , while strains D ,  
J ,  L ,  M ,  N ,  and 0 formed a group o f  faster fermenting s trains . The 
other s t rains utili zed the carbohydrates at rates whi ch were different 
from these groups  and each other . 
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An indicat ion as to  whe ther or not the phy s iological data can 
determine serologi cal s imi larity is seen in the group of s t rains A, D ,  
E ,  F ,  G ,  H ,  I ,  J ,  N ,  and S .  Even though all these s trains are serologi­
cally the same , only three metabolize the carbohydrates at a s imilar 
rate . On a broader scale , it  can be seen that  neither t he ability nor 
inability to ferment a part icular carbohydrate or t he rate at which i t  
ferments a s pecif i c  carbohydrate was signi f i c ant in determining sero­
logical s imilarity or dis s imilarity ( Table 24 ) . Physiologi cal charac­
ter i s t ic s , therefore , are not an ind icator of po tential serolog ical 
relationships among s trains . 
3 .  Virulence studies 
The 1 2  s trains investigated in the virulence studies were iso­
lated from the s even dif ferent farms sampled ( Table 3 ) . Nine of  these 
12 s t rains were al so studied using serolog ical technique s ; s even of 
these nine were shown to have the same ant igen i c  s tructure ( Table 24 ) . 
St rains D ,  E ,  F ,  H ,  I ,  N ,  and S each contained the ant igens 3 ,  5 ,  7 ,  and 
9 .  These serological s tudies when compared to t he re sul ts of  the viru­
lence stud ie s , show that these seven ant igenically s imilar st rains 
represent a d iverse group in the virulence s t udies  ( Table 5 ) . Cons e­
quently , virul ence. resul ts do not indicate the ant igenic structure of a 
s t rain and v i ce ver sa . 
4 .  Conclus ions 
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Of the s trains studied serologically , s even s t rains were iso­
lated dur ing the 1 9 7 6- 1 9 7 7  winter , and nine were i solated during the 
following winter . St rains A, E ,  F ,  H, I ,  K, M, N, and 0 were isolated 
during t he 1 9 7 7- 1 97 8  winter . By comparison of the se nine s t rains to the · 
remainder , B ,  C ,  D ,  G ,  J ,  L ,  and S ,  i t  can be s een t hat s trains po s s ess­
ing the s ame ant igens exi s t ed from winter to winter . The re fore , it ap­
pears that the antigenic structure of  Li s teria monocytogenes st rains 
does not change from year to year in t he env i ronment . The same is al so 
true for the virulence studie s .  
The s trains studied were isolated from two d i s t inct geographical 
areas of South Dako t a , the Brookings-Moody county area and the wes t ern 
portion o f  Kingsbury County ( Figure 1 ) . By compar ing the resul ts o f  the 
serolog i cal s t udies to the farm locations , it can be seen that the dis­
tance separat ing the Kingsbury and Brooking s-Mo ody s t rains does no t en­
sure that the s trains are serologically dif ferent or the s ame . The same 
conclus ion i s  valid for the resul ts o f  the virulence s tud ies . 
Many o f  the s t rains s t udied originated from a .corn product , 
which indicates that  Li steria monocytogenes may be  pre s ent on vegeta­
tion . The contamination of vege tation is probably the result of the 
pr esence o f  Li s t eria monocytogenes in the gas t ro- in t e s t inal tract of  
mammals and birds and/ or i t s  presence in the soil . My data support this 
idea in that t rains from pasture soil , fece s , Harves tore corn , and 
properly and improperly pre served corn silage were all shown to be 
ant igeni cally s imilar . Therefore , ant igenically s imilar strains that 
were isolated from the silage can exi st in the soil  and/ or the gas t ro­
intest inal tract of  birds  and mammal s .  
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Once vegetation has become contaminat ed and i s  harve s t ed , 
Li s t eria monocytogenes appears to be capable of mul tiplying to large 
numbers ( 1 2 ,  2 7 , 3 2 , 4 4 , 52 ) . The feeding of t his s ilage , especially 
improperly preserved corn silage , has been l inked t o  out bur s t s  of 
lis teriosis ( 27 ) . Neiles found Lis teria monocyt ogene s to be present in 
properly pre served , as wel l  as improperly pres e rved , corn silage and 
that bo th contained pathogenic s trains ( 52 ) . This inves t igat ion shows 
tha t  organi sms isolated from both properly and improperly preserved corn 
silage s.amples  can be serologi cally s imi lar or d i f ferent . Because some 
s trains from properly and improperly preserved corn silag e  samples we re 
shown to be ant igenically s imilar , as well  as pathogenic ,  it can be 
concluded that properly and improperly preserved corn s i lage is cap�ble 
of  harboring s t rains of pathogenic Lis teria monocytogene s .  
Since the consumpt ion of  silage containing large numbers o f  
Li s teria monocytogene s can be linked to cases of l i s teriosis , it can 
also be hypo the s i zed that a similar consumpt ion o f  L .  monocytogenes from 
water can be equally respons ible for caus ing d i sease . The water sources 
from which s t rains were collected were art i fically maintained at temper­
atures j us t  above free z ing . In addition to s uppl ying water to live­
s tock , the s e  heated wat ering sys t ems also supply a psychrophi lic envi­
ronment s imilar to that used to enrich for Lis t eri a monocytogenes in 
laboratory i solat ion . In this s tudy , a water s t rain was shown to be 
serolog i cally s imilar to a s t rain from s ilage and . f rom pas ture soil on 
6 1  
Farm Two . It i s  pos s i ble , then , that the s ame s t ra in which contaminated 
the silag e  al so contaminated the water via the s i l age  deposi ted by live­
s t ock . 
The st rain from the Farm TWo aborted fetus was d i fferent from 
the s t rains isolat ed from water , s ilage , and s o il s amples on that farm . 
The Farm Two st rain isolated from the water was the s ame as the strains 
on Farm Seven i solated from an aborted fetus and t he water . Even though 
the Farm Two s t rain isolated from water was no t related to the strain 
from the aborted fetus on that farm ,  it is  obvious t hat this Farm Two 
strain from water was capable of  producing an abort ion as i t  was se ro­
log ically s imilar to the st rains isolated on Farm Seven f rom water and 
an aborted fetus . 
The strain f rom the Farm Seven aborted f e tus was ant igenical ly 
s imilar to the strain isolated from wat er on Farm Seven , but not to a 
strain from good silage on that farm . This , along wi th the fact that 
the Farm Two s t rain f rom the aborted f etus was not related to the 
strains from water , soil , or feces from that farm , ind icates that more 
than one serological type can be present in these · samples . Therefore , 
for a thorough inve s t igation , many Li s teria monocytogene s s t rains should 
be taken f rom each sample and studied serologi cally to ensure that all 
the different serological types are being evaluated . 
The fact that ant igenically similar s t rains were isolated from 
soil , properly preserved and improperly preserved corn silage , Har­
ves tore corn , feces , water , and an aborted f e tus is important be cause it 
tends to suppo rt the hypo the s i s  that Li steria monocytogenes · is  a 
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saphrophy t ic-zoono t ic organism .  Even tho ugh all o f  these  ant igenically 
similar s trains were not isolated on one farm , it is pos s ible to specu­
late t hat if many s t rains had been s tudied from each s ample type on each 
f arm that mos t  of the sampl e  types would have contained ant ig enical ly 
s imilar s trains . If further research pro�ed t his to be true , then a 
cycle beg inning with the contamination of  sil ag e  by s o i l  and/ or small 
mammals and b i rd s  can be envis ioned . This s i l age i s  then stored under 
circums t ances allowing for the repli cation o f  L. monocytogenes . Fo llow­
ing this enrichment period , the contaminated s ilage is  consumed by 
lives tock . 
Si lag e  becomes at tached to the hair surrounding the mouths o f  
l ive s t ock as t hey feed . Subsequently , it  is depos i t ed into their water 
source as they drink . The psychrophilic temperatur e s  at which the se 
tanks are kept provide a select ive environment that would al low Li s t eria 
monocyt og enes to mul tiply to larger numbers . Li s t e r ia monocyt ogenes 
could also have been int roduced into the water t anks by l ivest ock who 
are carriers o f  the organism . This route remains a pos s ibility even 
though Brakke and Ne iles observed that L .  monocytog enes could not be 
isolated from the water unt il the feeding of  s ilag e  to lives tock was 
begun ( 1 2 ,  52 ) . They also made note of the f act that L .  monocytogene s 
was easier to i solate when the water tanks we re heavily contaminated 
wi th s ilage and that as the dis tance from the tank to the feedlot in­
creased , the : solation of L .  monocytogene s decreased . 
There fore , s i lage and/ or wa ter can represent a source for the 
inges t ion of large numbers of Li steria monocyt ogenes for lives tock . 
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The se lives tock when properly s t res sed may then s uccumb to the Li s teri a 
mono cytogene s load that they are encountering in t he environment . Thi s  
cycle is  comple t ed b y  the f act that the l ives t ock inge s t ing the organism 
would al so be excret ing L .  monocytogenes and providing for fresh con­
t amination of the soil . 
Ad d i t ional in-depth serological research needs  to be undertaken 
to sub s t anti ate the aforement ioned hypothe s i s . Serolog ical research 
studie s , l ike thi s one , would benef i t  by s tudying many s t rains from each 
sample type and by inves t igat ing the serolog ic al relat ionships in great­
er detail . 
Thi s  inves t igation shows that serological s imilarity was not re­
lated to geographical locat ion , to the sample t ype , or to the year o f  
isolat ion . It appears , then , that various subtypes o f  se rotype 1 exis t 
in the environment where they cont aminate lives t ock and the feed th�y 
consume . The data from thi s  study further support the work of  others in 
the conclus ion t hat Li steria monocytogenes is  a saphrophytic�zoono tic 
organism . This inves t igation . shows that serolog ically s imilar and 
dis s imilar Li s teria monocytogenes st rains exi s t  in various elements in 
the environment such as feed , water , and soil . 
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APPEND I X  ONE 
Phy a i o l og l c � l  d a t a  of s t r a i n s  1 nv � 6 t i ga t ed a e  d e t e rm i ned by Nei l e s  ( 5 2 ) . 
I s o l a t e  Tr chn l o s c  tle l c z t  t o a c  D-so l a c t o a c  Rhnmn o s e  Suc rose  X y l o s e  La c t o s e  Se r o type Camp R t x  
• 
( x ) t p A X . . . X X X . . . X X l + 
B X ( x )  . . . X X X . . .  X X 1 + 
c ' ( x )  4 X X X . . .  . . . X X 
D X X X . . .  X X X . . .  X X 1 + 
E X / x/ 1 . . .  X X X . . .  X X 1 + 
F X ( x )  . . .  X X X . . . ( x )  I + 
G X l( . . .  X X X . . . X X 1 +. 
I I  X X X . . .  X X X . . .  X X 1 + 
X / x/ . . . X ( x )  . � .  X X 1 + 
J X X X . . .  X X X . . .  X X 1 + 
K X ( x )  . . . X X X . . .  X X 1 + 
L X X X . . .  X X X . . . X X 
11 X X X . . .  X X X . . . X X 1 + 
N X X X . . .  X X X . . . X X l + 
0 X X X . . . X X X . . . X X I + 
p X X X . . .  X X X . . .  X X 1 + 
Q X X . . .  X ( x )  . . . X X 
R X ( x )  . . .  X ( x )  . . . X X 4 
s X ( x )  . . .  X ( x )  . . .  X X 1 + 
Ac i d  p r od u c e d  24-48  h .  
Ac i d  produce d 1 4  d ft y e , 
Ac i d  p r od u c e d  3-7 d a ys . 
Ac i d  produced 2 1  d a y s . 
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